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the "epartuftt 14 ...... fer 1relanc1 In 1810 ....... ~ te 
'Lent ..., or Wit ten. newly appointed Lord Deptty .~ Ireland., IIU'b _ . . 
elpI.fteent potftt In the poet-........ laye ror .... lonal trtpe to 
1!roc1ancI. t.be re-SnSng ,ears or hie u.te 8 .... 1' ....... in th1a weal_ 
.,... lan4". -. • Metlled tvr1M1fmt peeple. f>ar from the 'br1.1-
llan .. or atcll.h oourt. 11.te .. -'i.ts b1eued fteldaw• 
!be ~t te II8I'doe in Ireland ........... beeD • 
4S.aJpeiBt.nt. to .. ~ ..... ~ bitt ... 'tMa&ht, Jdaelt u-
• 
In OItteMr at the pneed1nc year he hac1 aqaoted te be .. t .. _ toret.p 
Bladon ill -w. .......... aerd. ... 'blat \be Vlp .......... to haft 
\a1DID P"-_ WrttteD later tr.lre1an4. 'ftrGilt • .!!!!.! ..... the h.n 
.. as..".taW ,..to ~ hi. blmlehlent which M at.trl __ te 
• aU _.t bwt. NMDtM wam1nc te Le!.eeew. )ll'ebab17 .ther Dab-
1 .----
bert. ~. .1II'f._. 
"s .. uW _ into nate wf.lderDee_ • 
.... te wlla.rnuee. -c o,.rtan 1Jbades • 
... ...u.. ,.s.. and ~ heawtDee_ 
Ie J"CNrl4 _beat. _ IuIaP' In ...... eW .... 
(Y ... ~'7Z) 
........ and. tba "'1 .r Leloe.terW 
Mn_:y ....... Je., AauoI.at4- XlY-lIlO-S11 tt 
z" • 
... .......... ~ ....- ta h1e.Dl ., aU .... ,... tb ........ 
N. to the ...... t.,. ...... .." .... b n.re. ... be11leD aplJJd ~ 
..,lab s.n. ... tbe ....... of ... JJ.ncllah .molal tbIre 1f'GIIIl4 ...... 
.....sl.7 .... ...., one. ., the -.ue-n, \be Jrbh 1Nre JIIIPla-. rebet. 
.. t.rbaltaa to be 8'IIb4UI4 .. «!1Il*1y an4 ICap1e_t,r .. poadble. !he 
--"'7'" • Wilt 1an4 twl1 .r 'bep .. ~ ...... "the ..... ten1.1tl. 1*' 
'b •• _ .... .a ..,. war .. ,.... .... Uke I&lalch. 21eh. ~. ha-
te • .., ..... t.. Lee. Dt.U. ....... ,. •• IS __ S .......... to h .. 
.... ill lre1Dl-bll_ta 'that. the ea1 ..... lad _. "JJO\ wtthcnl\ • etN1e 
.~ -.1'We1 ....... ·1 -.u. .... 1Iat. IJIIIr1Ml' ttDIe lI"elu4 ftIT ftIr 
....u-. et su. ...... ~ .. 1 .... 1 k 'that. ~ ... , .... ,.... .t t.lw cn..n 
ot pat1. blnh. 1nla4 .... _ "'''1" tlIa .. ~ ba-.ob wholly 
pftll .............. , .. IaotdU.tr. lIWe ftt~ .... hablt.aUoft.r 
,..,1e at ......... e4 ftttn..lt., 'bWt. .. whteh Ia the Jut 1"8"''' a 
". . 
....... 1ft ., • '...,..... _Cht. ~ Wl'l .... to ftpdr to ......... 
hla a.\t.na tw ..... Ia the ....... area.r It. eeaft .. w 1an4111. fir t.e 
1 
wIa ,..,.-Uoa Sa It. lDHsnn ....... ~ It. lata.11 ...... t.hat Spenser 
felt. ~U. -wight. torlorea bazllaMi III -that. _tea. 
It la • 81plftoad fttet that. It. ... 4wlr1c the poet'. Irl.h 
rnltnl. t.hat ...... ,. paJ1. of t..!Jerj.! 911 ..... prea....a. It 
-- ..nata tJat .,...,. ........... tha~ hie trtIft'CNIldinp h.a left 
t "II' .... _ hla wolk. In the ..... t.oty.. "' ...... ..a to the Earl 
.f Or .... he 1I'I"l .... t 
..... tn .... 1'1Oble Ltrt a ehlp1e tut. 
1 
J.. C. PaD:lDer. -. ...... In trelaD4a 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































purpl.. et ti. wt.u4y to whar that. the .tamp .t I,... .. ' e lriab .... 
N\D1tap ta wl4ent. tn the FaerSe , .... to pet.nt. ..t. .,..U't~ 
.. ~ ~ lrelana Oft the ,..tt ..... ptta ot hte abject. ana 
h1s I8the4 ~ treaUnc tt.l ani ito I"eMll the ...,1.t. that. \be Imh 
reddenoe. tIO tar ball W:n& 4etrs-ntal .. I,...". ... ratMr f4 
4eftn1te ftlue in tntend.fy1DC and -.1ta11siDc the ..u.ty of hie pnl_. 
!be poet', t.actnatlon... oaucht by tbe beaut,.. the terror .a the 
f'01IItTlGe ot tIw p1ue where he toun4 .. la Ida ~ that. .... 
U1n in .p1rlt tmd aPPGVance to tM ... ~ ot hta IptO. tmd .... 
ftI'I or h!a Ptdry lmf.chta. ... he be __ re aa4 more ttmd.l1ar wS:. 
tbe --t17 .a It. blatory. he aU1I4ed to. It ..... rre._uUy ani! more 
.zpl1olt17 lD \be.""'" Q!f!!!!.I .. u.. tM Irleh __ 1 ... .... 
P1ete17 t.e4 with other IJ.ementa 1ft 8,...,..·, GIlD lntJdtab1e ..... . 
.. ... be at.et. t.mt1at!ngulebable. btl .... as .. tIhel.1 atteapt t.e IhGIr. 
-V pas .... are ""atatably Irish In lnIp!.raUcm. 
!be ""a of the 1rieb yean .... to tall late tear P"OUPI-
IpeI28e1"t s r-n In gGftnment. .. moe _turally lntl'a8noed bte pollU.." 
lc!eae .. \beorl.ea or ptel'ml8nt. It he had the ... Ideas bef'ore 
reaohlng lrelend. hie later .x,.rienoea .... 1ope4 tmd bteulf'l.a t.bIII. 
In tbe .... CluHne we haTe not only .. eUeprlca1 aoceant ot a part. 
.t hle .moltl a.m. .. In Ireland. but. • theory ot prerDll8l1t. .. t 
!be _oon4 &"UP 1. cloeely related. It. eon_me the rene.-
tt .. et ',...1", ~ In 1relaD4 but .... npeo!a11,. as u.,. 
ten4 to color the pt..tuNe e£ hh knish- .natheir ton than 1ft ...... 
lat.l.e to .. poll t.loa1 tbeOl7- . 
!he th1n1 FWP deal, tlStit. lpeuer'w .. or Iri.h t.opocra~ 
Sa ........ 9w!!!l!. t.M ,.. ~ ~ pl. __ .... tm4 .. teDI1an .. 
or .. "'" an and ...... we the Jzi.ah oeunt.1'ywlc!e u the ~ ... 
et hi. rurp.laDd. 
!he 1aat .., _Utvbn the reneot1cme .r Irlah Uwatare. 
1ea-4 act ten 11ft in tM .... $ ClJ!!!!. .l MpU'Ilte ehapter 1Il11 1Je 
.......... euh ~ theM aJ:ftalo!w. 
-~~--------~ ------
_ DJL1aICI or JUL_ 01 !HI fOLmCAL 




!S D!L1'IIOJI! OF' DELMID on ~ POLIftCAL ..... II' '.IBI 
FAmt'P: C!UIIII 
a11epl"y' dealing 1Flth Spenser's personal _perl.ence1J in treltn!. '!hi 
date of' Compostttcmor Book 'f t. uncertatn. but tt t. ~t. tt16t it. 
'ft8 begun perhaps aboat 1581 f1Z' 18B4. insp.tNct by b 4ett.h fA Lon! 
1 
a..y in ~. 1581. In t.ba pP"scm 01 .Ari.ep.1l. the }'IIM'\ repl'Hetlte . 
...,. .... 1ad.gbt. ot Juet.t.ee ana P'O •• a. into en elaborate 4etenee 
fd the Depu\¥ en4 hi. CClNltlJl8f1t. juaU.t')'fDc betore the ..-14 fhowy'. 
unbendmg peltey which had met ncb bttter orltlc1am In~. In 
oemwet.iOl'l nth this defense. Spentrer lBleee plain hls theoI'y .r \be 
eal7 proper p.erDilll91lt tor Ireland. 
!lw tact that lpeneer ritpresents ewe,. as "'''''p11. the Jm.I.P' 
td tIwIUoe. tralnad 1Iy Aath.ea heraeit lIb!le .he llwd among _n. iB h 
tt.eel!' a v1ndloaUon ot the Deputq. the aw4 CJhr,. ... repreeentJDc 
tM poll. or nb~tIeD .. the -.rd. II a r1~ ...... , I,.. ... 
t 
tapIs. ... tnoe _traM Ill" It. to hJa. and J .. hbRlt ha4 wed it. 
·in that. ..... t ftpt 
AptJWt the 1fttana. t.hat. ~ rebeUel 
CJtd.nri ht.t;heet. twa .... • 









































































































































































































































































.Iri.epU~ pnIl •• 1Jnc aw perfJ. ..... \ fer 1uet4- ..". ....... 
..u-te. ti, I .... Sp ana Me 4aabter ..... I'ep! ... rrt. the .u. et 
~ .. bI'll:eJ7 in pnrnJlftt whleh ...,. W. to _trey betoN 
Inlan4 eou14 be tr..a 8ftd ... the paeaN part of IIr1tatn that Ss---
1 
are..4. '!he .tzi.ncent ..the4. are in ~ with the .... tant et 
Irarrt.orto In 0811_ xn. 
In aante Ix. .&ri.epll .-eta wltll anet.'her toe h the ~orm .t 
-.tencSn. ct.d.le or Deceit. tb1tt «tneIIIV .... to reprellClt tNt 1I'8IlclaJ1.Dc 
'ben4a ot Jrlah I"8bel. 1Ibem Grey had to traOl ~ tbeSz baWl_ 8Di1 nbil_ 
2 
betON Ireland could be rntorea to allectanee to~. In tJ)e vs..r 
sr-u. ..,. that In retOl"J!JlD& Ireland. -the tint thine .. t. be ... 
eend OftI" into that ~ euah a .tI'airJp Plftr or _. _ that shall 
pertone 1rinc In all ~ ntbeUloua route .r 100Ie people. which ei .. 1" 
a. n.- atan4e _t In open ....... OJ' In ftIl4Ji.nc ~ aoe 1aIepe 
I 
the woo4ee. apoyl1Dg the pod nbjeet.-
!he enoGWlte2" with Ba4J.ctm1 (Y.iv-vl)", WI'rY atp1ftoant in 
~ 
I"8lat.leD to .,.. .. t. t.heaI'7. hdlgund., be a:m.1tJeN4 a ~tl_ 
.1' JntlaDl. ISDee 8M t. that p!"OUt1 JmSJlOll that. 
-414 late aery 
All the 'br&ft laighte that holel or "1&mbeet- • 
... Ie DOt tot. ..... Nl lnm to be pI'8'teoWd. bat ratMr tbe Ireland 
1 
.. ~. op. oit.. ppM''''''' 















that. la b ... aplnat 1bgltm4. Hen 1MB a tae tbat .toea In the 
~.r ...... toratlon ot 1rem1. end ~lt. com'ttt agai.nllt her 
'beg!ne tmtMly ~ Wigand t. OOJIIuereft end lies at hie mere,' • 
.. unlaoee her bel.mirl.. d b 8'tJ)(!denly .~ by ber 'he~. 
• At eight thereof' h'b cruel mtnded hee.rt 
BJlpieroea 1J'U nth pi t.UM repr4 
!hat. bl. sba:rpe f!IIf'Ol'd he til"", f'ror.t htm apart 
c.-e!.ng Me bad tbat htId that ri~ .r4.. (V I: .,.. IS) 
!he renl t 18 It ! alate. a.atgun4 rleee. I'IMlaub1ea bet- .ttac:b 8ft the 
nor unarmed Jm!~t. and eocm hatJ him 1n her poINt". Arrayed In WOIiim' • 
..all he t. set ... ~ sOrry tlgare f.ndeed whom Brttoman ~ 
tt.na11y to Neeoe. 
!be 'bearlnc on the Irtah flUMt,1aD t. Important.. .AzotegaU'. 
ruSa t. 'W'I'OUght b:1 pi. try wh1eh I,.. .. here canoelWIJ or u a ftltal 
t1aw !n tM Ir:nl&htte aharttet.er. out or 1teep1nc nth jusUee. .It. th8 
ether e:rinIm8 la Oft1"-eftWit,'. Pert.ct just10e .teere • stra!ght ccur_ 
be"' ... en4 111 theretent the golden. mean. In dMUng with • rebelH.0U8 
~l •• when juatf.oe .. t. be __ and tbe tate ot t.be 4G11dnS._ 1. at. 
Ii' 
ataJIt •• pe11oy1thleh admits or plt.y 18 both wU aM .. aaan1eh ad .. 
lea4 .aly to disaster. !hi. 1. lpensert • meenlng. In the !I!!:~!t!.-
1enI~ .,...r a4mlts that ...,. ...... .. tId'ft from deUght!ng In bl0u4. 
that. ott.eat.tmn he tmtteN4 net. ~\ ~ to ran lIben 1\ ... 
.................. or thoee whlcb wre at'terwrde. 1WI uoaeertI 
bad taaW .. .... t bi. -ro,e. and are fr. the pl.l]u •• 'brw&bt. to 
I 
be hh ...,...... 8,...-~ 'haft lntdecl t.bla Inel&mt. ... but-
1 
P. 1feftl.e7. ' .... - b Ire~ 141-142 
2 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the cent.!.Dent. Doth the Pope nnd Philip n ot Spe.1n were wat.chinc 
Ireland·. atnag19 tor tre.aOl!! and Were amcioua to help her in orteP 
to gain 8. :Jearb.Y foothold trom which to at.taok"land. 8rantorto 
has been called both the. Pope and Fbl11P .. bvt. .. Jones declares. 
~. Ioa&h". 14enUf'!.oatlon of 8nmtorlo with the Pope ahould 00 
preferred to tM traM t.ional identification wi. tb 1'b111p D. beoavae 
It was the "pe rat.'ler than Ph111p t..~t took an aotlw part in Irish 
attaira. It lft8 he ~ in 1m gave James n. t-.urioe a COIIIId..81on 
to conq-.r the country .. 1I'ho in 15ft 'bhtona. • eCll'll5eCrate4 btum.eI" UI*'l 
the emaIl expedition ~. by PitmtUt'tce and hla CIIIm Iep.te Dr. 
Satm4er., and It 'ft. he who in 1580 despatched the aoo Ita.llanaand 
I 
1!Jp~mvd8· to 8.ndek. 
On 1lcwemMl" 8 .. Greymare'hed against. the 'Port del Ore whtob 
... al t1aW CID a nanar strip of land b. 8_rrick !a7_ Be4pd in 
'be ....... Ute I'egliah neet on the one alde and the Baglleh troop. on 
tM ether'. the rebels wre brought to surrender within two days. 
'p8'IlHI"6901arH that be "fta • as neere them as fI'Ifr/' When the leader or 
the bmldera __ to 8_ tol'" terms. -"'here"U.pDn the say<! Colonel did 
abeelutely ,..1d hl!'1S81fe and the torte. with· all therin, _d cMnd 
onlY' merc;ye. which it being not thought good to shen t1~ both tor 
dcu.J.npr of theus.1ws. it, belng etn'fld. 't.YI should artervrarden jGyDe 
m:t.h \be Jrteh ..... -"' IIIlOb emboldened b)F thes$ ftl~ S'UOOOUrS. 
ana Wo ~ in hope or 1IIOl"e ere long; there na noe other ft.'"J but. 
2 




r.1at.es. ,.... -ep!.M't the will· .r the hpRy who _pt thereat.. t.l'td tbe 
1 ...... 8hou1c1 be nnd and all the reet pat to tbs ...,nt tor an 8DII!P1e. 
1 
and that the Irish ebou1c1 be 'hanpci. whlch ".s prefllently d«tI/J.- Six 
hU'1J4'n14 ,..r. .lain t.bat ~.. but in the annal. 01 Ireland even such " 
4eteat ..... not the end of the trouble M the alleprJ' lap11 ... 
It .... 8 thi8 alachter 1f'hloh ORtJed 1frrIy and Detraet1ov. and 
.l.a:ader t.c attack trey. espeola11.y on hi. retum to ~land. The hac·. 
abulle 1a Uke that which ·8rey .t tram aU aldee-
-that be hat with UlllBnly pile 
W tou1e abusion both hi. hentmr bltmt. 
AnA that brlght M'Ord. hb IM'Ord of .Justice lent. 
Bed 8~ 'fI1th reproaohM1 Cll"U81 tie. 
In pll tl.eeee blood of amy en bmDeentt 
_ tor Onmtorio. him wltb t.reaoberte 
An4 traynea having ~urprl.'c1. he foul,.. did to .... 
(V. xU .. .a) 
....,.e action at 8_rwiek ceI"ta1nly deBs not meet with 
~ and ~ ~tarillft ldeu·f4 j1utUoe. nor d ... 'b aooouat 
.f Me .. 7ft!".t eaJrlpd.p wbleh reoer4e -1.486 eMef men aad patle-
aD slain. not accounting those of ....". 80rt. nor yet ezeout.tone ~ 
% 
law 1Ib1eh lfttnt DUlltr"va.- It, 1fDU14 aeem. emaU __ I' that be p!.Md 
-the __ o£ a bl.e'Gdy an". In addlt1cm .. be .... ~ WI. IlaYtnc 
brabn talth with tM t.....-lok oapU ...... pla',. .... rena.r wi·i.h the 
1 
1JlUt- c....... ..... ...... yo1. rt' 
2 












......... ~ ua.. tm4 t.beIt. H,111ng nearly all in the fon. 
I,...!' ... tutee 'bttb .... CIht.rpe both cleftr17 and can-
ftDdftl17 b the YS.. OcmoernbtllJlll'ltlok he 4eohroa that Gre1 -
-.. ,.". fNII either pl"tlJddng. or putt.ing them in hope-. - tlatly de-
l·· 2 
........... hope fIoem ...... ftret. Greyt •• teteaent to tbe cn..n 
...... DlDc the aftalr userts that he cmre them no promlae and that 
..,. ,se1Mct -~ .. Ute .1" _th-. 1kt!'eGIf'8l". 'Ute I"e8eCI18 tor the naaea-
.t •• r .... ~ter 1Jhlch 8pense!' sets dam. are. It vtewd in the 
u.p.t..t the taettoa et 'U.-1a7. eound cd ~ ~ !houch 
~ 1>7 the ~ em! etmfttenrm0e4 bJ' PhilIP • .., ....... as Spell-
.... .-. DOt. lrrtal. enemies-but only adventurens. -'!he Spanlah 
::'''-
aN 1apl17 pUttee. wtto had 111. thout valid aormzd.ssiona .Urred \11' tM 
.U.,. Ineh ... ,.. .... 11t.on. 1Inglt8h adventurers !n the same 1epl po-
litton _ the 8pad.ah mdn. althcrugh tree tram the adde4 IaputaUe .r 
in.tUnc to rebemcm. had 'been mrcI1fHsly .la!.n. !ho cmly fault toan4 
3 
b:r the Q,.. wu that t.be euperlor ~ftoen had been spared. • 
• ,.... •• arp!.ftt.. ~r _ pea deeper than the justlft_ttoe 
.t • al:aple eqelttton. A. theol7 of gGfttrmJent 1. ,.,...~ the who~ 
deteMe. tor trey', a4ainiatratS.on S. representatift or all the nnrt. 
4url.Dg tMee tI"oa'bled years. !be prolllem".. the lIatJe. In the n. -
....... ..,.1 .... I ~be ... In .. late .... ~t at the pod t.r« 
.... __ att.eI' ltnc v..eU anA .-y peril.- ....,... he ha4 'brtltl&ht 
tldJtcett an .. t te thl. PU8 that,. .,.... ot ... that'llbeft it ... 
..en __ l"etldJe tor retonatloD. an4 Jd.&ht han been 'brcNght to 1fbat. _I" 
1Iajea • ....tA. W. ~ .......... t Ida. that he as a ~,. 
am. ana reprW DOt the 1Sbt of ... _bjrMtea nos IDDftt tbM 4egIa. 'bat 
ha4 .aW end oona..t all. __ ..... hal ..t.hirl& alaet left. bit. 
~ . . 
....... ID thetr ........ jeat;tea ............ late the,....... 
ana all .~ t.umed ... ~. !be DoblAt Lon1 .n-. ....... bt..4J 
tM ...... t.the4 people pltt,ea} u.4 .. 0GUDH11. p1etted. 111 wbieh it ... 
CJGD01wIe4 that .. l8ftftal JIIIfIIIon .hoolA be ..,t "'1' to aU that wa14 eo ... 
tR .. .,. ... DOt. -17 all that. create ana lone charge. Wh1eh ... bact 
_!We bene at. flu! te loet and caneeUecl. 'btlt alao t.hat hope .r pea 
1 
whloh ... e'f'8D at 'the doore pdt. baok and oleane trustra ...... • !he plea 
_ret. et 1,..01'" peUtlca1 1 .... f. tall to tHe t.h1e lnto ......to 
itt to Id •• the twJ.~ta1 al"gameDt lft \be poet', polley. fhi. 1. wt". 
he .......... pl. _ a naw ta ..Irt.ep.ll-be ___ It ...... him to .... . 
tftm hi. ooune of juIItJ.ee. !hJ.a 1. why he app1'9l'tta of Grey'. .lttacb .... ,. 
at I.....s.... 1,..01' 11'88 DOt. a. ~ would obaI'ge. a ~
M_ .. -'"-Wet wholea.Ie m.-n ata.Pter 8l'JII emtl1dlau., .t tlle. 
Irle raoe _"'17 to ~ ftmtr with .. etttof.ala. • 4eclaret b!,ap. 
_1I.t a..". the ....... wbloh :r .-4. I dee not IIIIM128 the outt1ng ot ot 
all that _ti_ nth the ~ which tarre be it. from .. that. I ahould 
1 
Tt... P 808 
D. 
.... think ... "'perately. or nllh eo 't:8Mhar1 tabl),. bat. by the ... ool'4e 
I ... the ".,all ,...1" at the Pr1noe. whioh owcht. to 8t.ret.obe it. .. U-
.toort.he 111 the oh1ef .. ,\ strencth to the nc!reea1ng and outting ot tboee 
wiUa. whioh I ba1W'e bl.-4. ua DOt. of t.Jw ,..,1e wbioll are edll • 
... will peep1e bJ' poet OI"4iDaunoee .. pmt~t ..,. be ade po4; 
1 
but. that. mIl 'ht ie er t .. m nill rill Mftr be_ pod.- Ria 
plaD ... \0 pla. pzrl.eona ~ the land t.o pat down the rebel- . 
11= a ..... as ponib1e. d t.hen by retend.ng the tan and ouat.ema to 
.a ot !re1an4 a lopl and profitable nbjeot. bJr the cn..n. It this 
plaD teok lit.U. ao ... t. of the Jrlsh templr.-at. er ttene att.cmal 
splnt.. i\ is not. te be creaUy YODC1ere4 at. DOl" eho\tld we oonUmr1 the 
poet too hanthl,. t .. it.. !he ace of Bllaabeth had DO t.t. to gift to 
hili nnttu"ian oonaideration. of ....... and nbjeeta. !'\ ... a tt. of 
Ilene blternaUanal atrug1e 1FheD a _Uon 4etemh4 her .. 1t and her 
PH .. al0D8 at azw GOat. to inIranJ bel" 0Ift1 eurTl'ftl. !o be sure the 
Jrbh hatea 1,...1" _ -tM ldt. .... reet an4 .. t. unthinking ot her ene-
...... bwt. 1,...1" ... \be ,.eflm4er of 1!bsU.eh s._.ey. It .... an 
aooepted. taot in .,Ian4 that. the "-laton of lrelan4 wa. _ •• ttar)" t. 
1D&1and'. utety. it she .... to ,rwent JIblllp rr. wlm1nc 1 t. ror a 
'ba .. tor hie 0lIl1 operaUona apinet. Bti_beth. Delay wu 4enpraus ant! 
t.ur.11 .... wreotinc the whole of Ireland. Bpeneer. touohtt4 'bJ' \be 
..... t0he4 cen41Uon .r t.he~. eDt Nal1s1nc the t Uaoy ot the 
.... r~ p1Hcla 4eaptrately tor 4ef'1D1te ....... that. would end the 
tnNb1e ad settle the .... Uon ftDal1,.. Pene ta abntye erue1 at beet. 
bet the. palp nioh SpenNr urp4 .. oerialDly kinder in the long 
1 
Tie'- p 800 
I 
... than U. tm4lHa .,..le or _rdon. OOftolUaU_. pardon end caer-
ot. ..... wbloh ... 1f'ft1"lnc c!Gft 'both the Irtah and the 1!Jnglin.-It 
_t. be teres ... IUld ....... : he 'ft'ltea. -that after onee entrlnc 
1nte thi. OOUZ"M of rer .... Uon. there be ~ noe I' ... ree ,. 
tn.wtDc '-oa tor .. a1cht. or .,. aueb naMl objHtea as ........... 
.,. tell .... ner trw ...... 1_ or u.,r oalamity.. -lac that. bJ' .. 
et.her.allM it I.. ,..lble to Nfl ....... and that. the. are net. f4 
1 . 
wUl. bat. of ft'f7 'Ul'pnt. ___ It.,.: Iealcraay and ftdW _11 
lD ..,am.s.. ~t. tear o~ _pendlture. the 1'requent. ohtmp or ~ 
all these _zoe NOOplHd 'by toho8e who 1aIft" the Irieh .tt..t.ton intlaa .... 1y 
_ tile J'ee't, .t the 00Dtlmaac1 taU .... b Jr.larJ4 an! atteet. to Speaser·. 
ooftH\ 4lapoele ot .. t.zooGble. te4cni.ek ") •• tot in a letter to W.l-
at..ncMa .,.. or -tile .. n re~ 61. the Iwerrtore &1'8 'br'aII&bt. 
tnt. .... thea (the IIi.eb) tor lI'tCi,. fl~ 901Intenaaoe and el'e41tt. 17_ 
m... md the otten ezpeetattcm or o'tta':Dp-. cteolar...n; that. the Deputy 
eoa14 40 _thiD« -e1.nee her Jlaje8Ue and year honor. there. doe 'better 
_'wbla hla tm4 alter the ___ which nar Ie held. 00IDl tt.tng tl"aat. to 
hi.. that. bIf.nc OODUnally here 1. better habJ.. md .reat .,....s. tne •• 
to d1 ...... what. 18 moat. expedient. tor the reronatlon .t tb18 alaerab18 
2 
dlHl"dered oount.r.,'.-
......... an ~ o~ Spenser·. in ..... teeUnc tIpimIt. 
eIump. !hi. ~t.lt1aa btapl1' a word. to the cf.tmt. wl th the .oat •• ' 






































































































































































































































































































Ir:nm the oonstant menace of attack trom tile rebels dnillng in the 
!IN:I"bJ' forests. the last lines of canto 't'1 seem to euppol"t thin new'1 
"since whioh. those "oo4e. end all tbtrt. goodly ~ 
Doth to thIs 4ay with 'Wolves end !biens abounds 
1 
1fh1oh too-too t.nJe that lana. ~ller. since have hm14.-
It .. acoapt the theory genera.lly held that t.he unto. of' 
Jlutabili t,. were intended as a part ot the .... 1'1& tlJ!II!PL then ft ba'V8 
Conatanoy celabratec! .... of the t.elve moral virtue. and t.he gbmte ... 
JlutablUty \he oppeein£ 'rice. !bis is 0III"'talnly Spenser'. OOftOeptlon • 
..... btU t,. te oonetdered in the sua light here as in Book y~ 
a ponr hM'Iatu1 to ewereipdu end to Juatloe • 
.. ... the le.w'ee or .tuna onell' bndlB. 
Jut .1rB ~ luaU_. and or Peliole I 
.And nang or right~ and bad o£ good did ~. 
And 4eath for life exchanged f'oo11shlieJ 
! 1Doe whioh. all Uvlng Wights han learned to tUe 
.tnd all this world I. 'IIIDtft dally W81"Se.- ('Vi. 6) 
. 2 
!he penthee tn bel" prtde attacl.."8 ~a (Blisal:eth). 
2 
Ct. Letter to Jtalelgb-lpeneer .aye be has UHd la1eight. oonoeit ot 
o,athla \0 sbad_ Bliaabeth-C),rnth1a t.s Elt.sabeth in C. C. C. H. A. 
21 • 
• 
'to pluck bel" .... pertoroe rr. err ber oba1re,. 
oW .... the rlIh't te J"'tIle in her .... 4 ... t1ee1arlng bel' superlerlV 
",1" the WI')'.... Cynthk stopped in her 06_. end tbe ~14 I. 
thIwl'l into ...... S. IIliabtlity attacklng BUsa'beth _ ber t.hrcma 
-.ueea VoDble tm4 vpllNftl f.hrouchout. the realm. ... Mutablli. baa 
..,...184 .......... the vt.a1 ia .t .... Ar:t. Hill. an4 thle eI.~ 
.tenoe .... to U.nIt the prOblem detini-17 with IrelanA. tor there . 
In Vut.h'the pollq ... _ trial aDd nth a~ results. o,nt.hta 
Ie 4 .. orlb14 'by tM ~ fl .. ,. .. , 
• .. tao. lUll oeunteMMe ".17 .., 
........ _. IID!l ...,. terms partake 
!few hom'« .... rauncl .... bright Dar bJwna and cra7' 
I. that as chanpM u the Mooae ~ .. te say." 
(Yll. 60) 
... thOR 1I'he ta... the 'ftOillatf.ng oharao'ter or 1M QUMIl and her 
.... nmet. there ..... little __ of 8p1 .. U. or thi. allepry • 
•• tare'. julpMlt b Ipnser'. -.-in taol" of'the .... 
tabl1tthe4 order ot thinp. fheu&h ahe admits ohange in tl1 thinp 
,-t ahe 4ee1arn 
" .... them Chap 40th DDt ~ and raipl 
an. ~ ra1gDe .... Champ. aacl40e their .tatu atntalM." 
8e the pdtJ are confined in th.ir .... te. Canto 'rii. 1' ....... 1'. beg1ne 
wlth • ...,laint :h-ca the poe-t • 
.... I 'beth1nke __ that *PMoh whyleN 
Of ltatabilit.,'. ancl ... n It ft7: 







et •• sven'. 1.u1e, ,.t WI'7 eooth to n.y" 
In aU tbtnp elM she 'beares the ere.teet -.q. 
'Ihloh .... _ loath thia _tate or ltte .. t.1okltt 
\ 
111 ....... atua IJIIIBftI' oonclwtH tha't.t the a.,. ..... Cbup ,. • __ 
aha11 ... 0 1_ to __ only with a Colden ace. ani he ...p Gel ftpo • 
• Ick' of ...... 'a".-. 
.au ibl. It.Db of. late pert.04 in the peet'. lite when be 
tel'" he ba4 claM all In hi. ,..reI' to sh.- to 'h oourt. the .117 .r 
ita ....,..._ had M1edto .... an ~ there ill .. bitter 
..... ~ .... 1 1 ......... by .. m.1e4p ef the _I" er .... 
ft'be11l.e wbloh atpt baa 'been ..,ide4. 
Ja lIJ8 •• ,....'. t.heaIr1.ee ..... pnw&4 eel hi. wrst. f'eara 
reall_ wt.n the Ir!eh __ the "'1 .t tJ .... __ pe4 dGIm _ Iftm ....... 
.. pl ..... the laDde et the 1IDglleb plantera. Rlloolan ... I'1d.:ai1I4 
an4 the ,..t tla4 to Cerk. .,.. letter to t.he Q __ fti ... ten b 1_. 
t.neee We last oatutrepbe. llIIe .. earU ....... to __ bUl tr' 1ItJn 
- wrtt.Hl -the ..... ot "~i1t ....... tnc thtdeath or the 
1.0 ........... ~ tile nndry alteroatlcma or Ceamd,Ua and. ~ 
.l~ tocet..he1" ..... tb the clift.lon ad JII;I'tak1nc 0' these ..... 1 .. 
4We that RIft the7 .tamt in. tr ... hem this· beact tltrough _1lel'1lolen 
.. -. ... temporldDc the edl1 1. apre4 tnt. all pari1ee of the 
leaJ.t .. cr-ne in to .. ri'NS"M11 • ~ that. nothing but. • 
.ate 'fIlolet, --.,. 1flU .............. ,t.. ttar all the Irt.h 
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j_Uee and the moat 1Deolent aelf'lahDea.. !hey round there .... r;r 
type .f 1Ittat. .... o.ruel. brutal. lonthaClllll. !hey .. everywhere Mn 
wh, .. buaiDresa It 1m8 to betray and. deatroy. 1f'CIJ.'D8n nOR businesIJ it. 
W'U to te.pt and eD8llU'e and corrupt. !hey thought they 8«·" too. 1n 
theH whe 1I"tlpd the Q __ t. -nrs,. all forma of .al,. and dtrroted gal_ 
lantry. ef' DOble genereei tr.. or gentle atnmgtb. of' knightly ......... 
and oourteay. !he l"eal1tlee of lrleb eoeial and political lite pte 
1 
a I'Mt Abject. P" bo4y and 1"01'111 to the aile-pry_" 
S .. of the IIID8t ponrtul and I!I8DIOrabla PH .... in the 
r..-s. !!I!!!!! OR their lnep1ratian to lriah happmlnp which the poet. 
wi tneeaec1. !he trequeney of' the 0C0I:II"1"en0 of' eueb ret1eet.t.on.. .. 
the ta.t u.t. they appear of't.n in parte of' the allegory baftng nothi. 
to .. with Ire1anc1. shan hw the ataoepl.re f4 the land beC8D8 _ 1D-
tep'al part. of' Spen_rt • poetical htekgrcmrtd_ !he pe8e-.. to 'be 8OftIoo 
aiured in this section deal with actual ezperiencea of'Spenser in 
Ireland. 
It. is r .... onable tG euppoee that Spenser.. a. Seoretary to Grey .. 
YOnld htmt aoeanpanied the Deputy on IIlImJ' of' hi. _ped! t.i0ll'l8 again." the 
Irish. Prom his am .. to.tement 1n the !'!!!!.!! Ireland. .. tn_ that he 
'ftll at. the eapture or $merrlck. lloJ"eOlftr. his aeq1atntance with 811' 
Henry ! laney. Sir lYal tel" Raleigh. nnd other of'notalll and oaptdns in 
Dt.ibll.a. W'OUld acoount tor an interest in and a morl.., of 'ftl"ioue 08JD000 
pelpa which took pIa. l::etore hie arrlftl in Ireland. or an Which 1M 
4ltt DOt. aocaapany the 8nJ,J. Pram the lrieh 1Ir8!'e,. Spenser pt. hi. baok-
srocar..a fer the 4leeoripU_ of behea41np and battlee. ImlY of' which 
1 
R. If. Cb.... !!! oi!? IJ!!!!~ -"1 
_ paf.atec1 rea11aUeal.ly rr. QMifto Sa_date • 
...,.'. ac1a1nI..t.rat.1GD .... ODe or eoat1rmal ...... and b1oedshe4 
aM ......u. __ re dal17 .... nm... Walpole deeorlbte the .-ried 
baedtately .ner I_nrt*. • ...... ~ ..s.~ ,...t.urDeI to DabUDI 
there he arrnted IUdare and Lent Dal:rin Oft _plat.. tmd n\lftg u.. 
lllto pl't ... , he tamed. .... 1,. _ the WI.ok1oIr illllUl'pnta. an4. tsacbt. 
by hie _t*rlenee at. CJ1enalure. orpulud • DUmbar or -.11 ..... to 
hwlt. ~ tra tJMt mountef.ma .... of the "tuM .. Gerald O·te.1e M 
... t end beheac1ed. 'bat BaltS.Bclae ........ \0 the CartUDaJlt. A rolp of 
t.n .. t.heIl bepn at Da'bllD. A COMpl..,. to ui_ the .. t.le and llb-
eraw the ~ peer •. __ cti.OOYe~ anct martial ,.. ... ~ 
!he aa11er ...... N ha'np4 ill 'bateltM. end rd.DeteeD or the 'bHt 'h1ooct or 
the PaU .. re Voucht. to Vial tor treuon. IbfI1,,,ort wu ... by pU.. 
, ~. 
ant jvf.ee. ad the 1Ibele or them _re OfmI'iotect and JumpI.-...... ~ 
.~ 0&'I:IIht. tmd haJolpd Lady ft t.qerald of Iaoke1l7 and report.a ill his 
4eepatohea the ...uon ot 114 pereona. e.nc! that the paraonea ohiet. 
1 
".... 'hrtncblln the hea4a ot other rebela 1,,- the aaet1\l1.· 
!bough .. belleM them ... eee.ri. neh wente a. the .. at.ruek 
h8l"l"Ol' to 8,...r'. heart. an41f'hea .. 1m. that he _t haw wttnee_ 
..,. nob eights.. azmot ral1 to note the stark reaU ty of 8UOh pus ... 
a. tbt c1eaorlpUon ot the abode ot Despair • 
• .Aa1 all about, 014 etooke anct a.be ot t.nee. 
Where. .x" htdt. noJ' 1eete __ ewr ..... 
DIAl hac ... the raep4 ~ .... 1 
OIl whloh ha4 ..,. 'II1'etobea hapd beeDt. 
1 
C. G •• ~. lbort JI1s!;o!r of .. !ltw!!! .t Ire1aact-p 101 
................ ~ ... re4 .. the 11' .... 
W ~ .~ U. elt..tt8: 
(I. l1t. M) 
·'!'wn .. lay upaa ..... P'H 
A dreert.e oor&e. ~ uto .... .., did PM 
All wal1 ... '4 in Me an ,.., luTn IWIln. 'b1n4" 
!ha~ rna h1. 1fCMm4 ,..t. welled fresh alu, 
In whloh .. ..u.Ue lnlat faat. ttzt ...... 
.w ... _ open pane. tor tba caehlnc t1oo4: 
(1. tx. Ie) 
!he ~ of the P!!!'1! QJ!!9! la re4 with nab P"I ..... l~ 
.. ~ are the b1elt4)' • ......a hIIacls, Ulr.e Pollen.'s 
-!hat. teibl1Dc on the .tnN! 
It 'b1t the earth ~or very &11 deepigllt. 
h14 pahed with hle t.eeth." 
(T. If.. 18) 
Ana ...,.. .... a·. heec1e are Det.lnd.olate. ~or Brnr la .... ,... 
til"" (1. t. It) .. Ba4t.pmd. thoup spare4 bJ JrtepU.. te ..... 
headed by Brtt.a.rt. (1'. '11.1. 16) 
~ .r IpenMI't. "1f1.oJrH 'right,e" taD on the It.neaIIenta 
and ahancterl.u .. or the Irish rebel. whom Spenser ... and t:bIt 
ba~tln eplmrt. them oftell 'bear ...... re •• blanee to .n.td.Il Inc-
ltah. 1l81pe in lnlanl • 
• the tore ...... whe pure .. PJMIae11. ana hitt Wo rio'" 
'br ................... ya1:Iel .r the reblla who a~tae1aI4 Bllsabe'tht • 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Baleir;h bad be8Il een~ apina~ anlrt.h lWbel. Dert4~ Lora 
.1"1. bat the .,.attltm ft8 .... rt.ect by tbe tort', burntng hi, Oft 
.,t.1e ad wuting the ..... 0un4tnc land. and thelWtore Raleigh and 
hi, _ C'tAl!'W w retum to J)abllD. • ..... '-cal .. CeI'k fta a 
~ .... In the Mt.Mrra. Rere there 1q in aMah. WId. t.lDg t.1" hi. 
....... • •• rtain II:. 8!aa:1n<1e. • rebel o~ Berry'. taetton. known .. 
the a .... eba1l ot ..... Uy. wi t.h _roua hor1temen and toet..r.n.. Hi. 
1lt.u. .... rt. ot eb .n wwe 1_""" behind. ana Ialelp l"Mcl184 tM 
riYe1"', ... MI ...... i .. on17 by an lritlb ptde. 1r'h8!l ...... nly the 
Whole o~ o~ ft ____ uud. Ipnmg from thetr h!41ng and held t.bI 
fd. • oui. bb way through and had eroeaed in. atet)- to the .t.'wr 
the ad.Kle or the .t ..... or,f.Bc to ht.. r.r help. DuhlD& __ tn-
to tbe rlwr he broucht. the -.n eafe to lltll4" mel then lI'ltb Me platol 
oooh4 et.oo4 til'll _ the .".1 te 'bank. wiUng tor the I'Mt of ht. 
JUty to 00P.!8 up. !be S.,."ohal. -be other Veope1"1l adftnclnc in 
hie nar ..... on In hute. alt.hcmgh ht1' foroe ~ tftnty to 
1 .... 
!he tact that. t.he elop ot I_nriok I.. PDI"t.1'.,.a in the 
bat.Ue WSth Ortmt.ofto bas 'been treated. already. In ac1«ltt_. it t. 
'IPOI"th7 ot note. that though 't'.M giant represent.. a toreip brra4er .. 
1 
• AU u.a in • oote et 7I"OJ1 pla_. 
o.r p-ed c1efen. to .... ret the aeacn,. teare 
.. _ hle head •• __ eap he 4t41l1'tMlre 
R. Bed4. 'k !I1H,. !a1ttrb-PP --
o.r ....... rwt4e ·bnne. 'bat. .... III.ld etraDcJ 
..... ta1da .... _ .... ~61 ....... 
.... atea1e .... ,... .WI.a.,."" - 1erJ&1· .. 
(1". zU.. 14) 
tbS. ct-t Sa .... UJr:e .... Jrl8h foot, eela .. tm.D u·le1t.-
~. __ I, 1 .... ' .... rt .... t.n hb Yl- ." kde! _ ..... with .. 
• 1-c tt1dft fit ..,.lIe .... to .. ee1t'e .~ Ida. 1ecC. 1I'l" • lee 
1 ~ 
br..a _ Sa'" .... hJee ~ that. ~ ....... ___ 
! 
__ U ...... re JaIp u.".. tal.1,. fter ..... ' I", -. apia lJ.Iat 
............ 
LIlIa to • ttlant .... hte _trou. htght 
.... 414 Sa 1Itrtert& .......... o~ .. "",... • 
.... _ ................................ . 
19.. fWee .. ~. am1 Ida eoun ......... aterne 
!hat eou14 ~ ~ .... with tile "fW'I af.cht.· 
('f. xU.. 15) 
.J..,,, ...... of bta ...... ana ~ to the 
Irteh Nbel. Bts a..niq te .. f4 .... 1'OOIw .tutnenea In whtoh 
U. Jrlah ..... _1: ... to taIat ref'ap. ,... pabt.a eat an tn ...... nUnc 
•••• ta .. ....,. CNl'Z'mt. Sa DUb1.ta t.n I,.. .. •• u.~·et • t.btAtt 
..... ~r ... It"N4 Ub ~ In • 1a'bpInth .... ohJ.nc 
.. l.up _lee ... ........ .... he 1NIII1ct hi .. aU that. he ooa14 




P. w. Agee _ 1ftl!g1 in .. D. fJoaln. w.. ~ 1ft!!! !lQe4 
a. 
1 
.. lwUen J"GDC .. -
...... ".Irlbea tbe Irbh ....... pl.lewc1 ....... 
Jaawtnc -the .. t l.oIt.t.heIme _ bar'baPOue .... tlons of SlIT people (t 
~) ............. 1 .tor. tJoaa the U. ..,. __ r lnt. that. ~~ 
they ..... all the beut". behaYloar that. .,. 'be '" oppres .. all ... : 
..., .,.".. .. nil .. nbjeot. ..... C'leJIPI ~ eteale. they an 
__ 11 .. blewlye. Ml of nmmce and deli~t.ing in deedl,. aecuUoa~ 
U. •• d ...... --.rers. and blastbl_l's •• D .on !"a'rlebers or -_11 d 
2 
..... ren ot oWdJen.· .......... tie ....e~ It ... edoubt.ealy 
the ..... lInc1iah atUtl1de touan! the lrleb bm.e. 
1uU.·~oe la. lJ.keri ... tnt_I of tbo8e ragpd ...whe-
n. ....., f'e1IFL .. __ .,.... often .., • 
• pwu 4rea4Ml. wS.ght he .... _ ..... wen\ 
Vpae the eaI"th. with hol1aw eyea ~, pent • 
.IA4 loDe ourld 1ooke. that don his trbeu14ere 
abege4 
..... hie back aa 1.1DOOUth .... Umeat 
... or ~ sWte ..... all _ ....,. ad 
And underneath hi. hr_. wu all to tome and 
~ •• tv. u. 10) 
.JenpI1'. long tt1laa1 locke naetJ't. 0DIt of the Irlah ouetomt 
whleh .,. ..... plerei ....... t of weaJ'tnc -lone cU})1)ea wld.ch la .. thick 
1 
8 ••• 1".1 .............. 18 
a 
fttp". p .... 
l 
..... w Db et ...... -.me ... GfU' tbeF .,... aDd IDOMtr ..... 
l:tr. ~ tl'I.ea. ........ 1hey are tit ___ • aant.U 1. - • 
th1ef. "or 1I!JIa ....... be bath rmn h1selt mte that penn of 
~ that he riU not be Ir.nenll.he either eut.teth b!e a11bbe ...... ~ 
,.,. whieh he beC(lJath notb1nc like bJaMlt. or PtJ11eth It .. len 
...... r hh .,... that. I ... III .,.., hard to dbOG\'W Id. t.hJ.edeh 
1 
~.. 
'Iht.a ~ ... not ... the ...... r .11 li.bJ 8retorto' •• 
,... It 1rO'fJl4 be • ....,. ~ to him m b!a bu., tUFt. So. 
t ........ n. _ • ..,. et tM trlah pre,tened to CO ..... l:e"ten wlth-
......... GIl t.t..vr '*"" 01" bee.dea. 'btrt ...... ttnc .. ~ te the tM .. 
... .r t.IwJr CJ.lb-. the 'IJtdth ('t.he7 ..,) will ... t.t.ea bl"lQrft oft a 
t 
poet .VaIDI·. !he _.I .. ....u-t _ to hae ,.. • eon of 
aat1e e" elI1,. em ..". the ~ wMttt lpeuer whcIfa in detail te be 
a. ft" .... t_ an outlaw •• a meete be4 tor a rebel. and an apt. 
S 
81 ... tor a tbtett ';';'t.ttmtoN ~ ....,.late tor InIntone. 
.1ecl:. "'iI09 .. '~ lJ.Ire. the terester. tUee •• rut .... 
JrtepU ....-t. ...w. ~ ani ,..,. Ie sent to .., .. 1dm ~t 
.. ~leh prrl ... ,... etaU..a to a&ptare ... rebel Irtah. 
... Ira,y hu poiutea oat an In~ pard1el in the 
tate et Val ..... to the a.tb f4 the "'1 of J)e...a who ... t1ue4 
'bJ' tile .cUwh to • IIhaek 1n 1M mtRJDtebw eel ..,...,.~ •••• as • 
..,. .vI" on hie hIa4. !My oeJ'I'W .. Werl·. hee4 11'1 th the~ 
1 
Y,iIl- ........ ~ pp .VW. IV ... 
2 T,.... p.'" 
I 
!II!;, It ,.., 
'but left !da 'IledJ' 'hthln4 ... ..rt.ther the _ ........... • t n1TH 
1 
......... "" his _mM ls not. .. rta1n1y m-n." or JIa1eagla BpenMl" 
-!here tM7 hta lett. a eaI'rion ...... t 
p .. 'beuta tm4 toulea te tee« ,.,.. tor their 
rtrpaat..- (1'.. Sa. 19) 
1 2 
'ftw .1avght.er fd PoJ,1ellte. aooer41ng ... both Gray ana ~ 
t:ln4e alaoat eaot OODDterpal"t. in the _cecJUftt .r the death f4 101m .t 
De1lltliODll. 'the -.z.1-. ~. Sa 1111 ..... deelarge: -.lr John'. 
head .... aent to Babita, b\I\ h1a bo47 was banpI« up by the heels upea 
a 
- pb'bet. an4 set 111*1 the lforth Gate at Cork.- Artecan 1lehaa&tc1 
Pe11e1rta a4 
"na ..,. ..... oarrW __ altlftg the Lee • 
...... _tare with hie f'tlt.h,- blow! it e~. 
But hie blupbemoue head. that ~ might 11M 
Be pltoht, 1IPOIl a pele em high ~J 
.... ..,. ,.... It afteft'al"t!. !81Wi)'11e4. 
to be • III.r.Nar to all algh .... 
In trhoee right harJds grM,t poRI" b con~d. 
!hat. DmI8 of them the feeble Oftrl'eft 
Bat alwalatt 40e their )iJIIIf're wtthln juet -.pe.. pen.-
tf. 11. 1.) 
1 .......... ~f!:i!'t!'!:~ .l;!~ :tois...he4-
• 
2 
P. lJenley. ope ott. pp 1 .. 141 
a 
R. HollDalwd. Cbr!m101e, VI. p 44t6 
.. 
!be retentI'IN te the lee ... Jrt.h nwr. .... 4et1n1 .... ly to leaate 
the t.rJetclnt.. One .... unt. •• tea by Gray .tatea that. - t.he Poc1y wu 
hung ewer the rl.,.r tee _ the Worih Gate of Cork.ft tm4 uother .-ted 
la the lltv,...-xlll. lfa:tMm!l JlIE!JjIr ft7II -it. ... hup4 up tor I 
., • ,.an topt.her u • apeotae1e t .. all beholdenl to 10ek OIl. _t.ll 
at. 1eDcth a great atorm and wtn4 blew It ott .. but. the head ftS eent te 
DRIb tmd then..... tutned to a pole tm4 .. t .... r the .. tty ".11.1t 
81noe Spenser ft. m DublJ .. at that. U. he wu14 .. taiDly lune neD 
the hnd ... t.he Rbere .plhd _ the _aU. gate. Renbry aSHrts 
that 1\ ..,. haft enn .... lnto the pOet.'. han4a .1n_ it 11' •• eent a. a 
1 
.. Year'ag1t't. to. 0...,-. 
_ft' •. atteaaJ\ to bribe bel' eaptere. and the tate 1n1"1ieted 
_ her b,- .,... ala haft • psra1181 lD lrub ht • ...,... e1tect ",. 1ft •• 
GnQr.. Pe1Mm. la 1m .... t. of the dep .t Mare wrt .... t.. thtt Councll 
at DabllD-~ .. t. • ~ J'CIUft& harlot..- • pl ........... t.t. ~ 
." 
by 1FhHe __ be hepe4 to get the hGue. bat. the ·ftln8'table 1eandn, 
fit ........ __ • thIw lwr (u 1..111 re}lM'ted to _) wtt.b a atone 
2 
abnt. her __ lnto t.he rlwr.1f Since 8 ..... r ....... ret.aJ7 to Grey. 
3 
and ... -Vestee _ seeretaJ.7 to the Lore! Dep.rt.y and the COQDo11.-
...m a report ~ wl1 ~ nppoeed to hate paeaed through hi. handa at 
... time. Jlwlerat. han4e ana .... t ... re ohoppec! ott tmd _11ed UP. ana 
t.btm !al.. threw ~ cmtr the wall int.o the ri:ftlr. As Gray pe1nts out. 
1 
..... ":c::!~:r. 0, •• t.. P 1. 
z 
ear. Papere-op 206-1 ... l~_ted by ~ 
I 
1'. I. Carpenter. Ref!Dn!! Og\fP t.e 8,..er:-p 15 
























































































































































































































































































































to ....... .Yet .... they an 'ftW'T w11_" .. -....,.. tor the .... 
~ cr-t ...... n .r 0014. labour. 'banpr. u.4 all Mr41Deea. "17 ut-
lw .. .v.aa et baII&t. T'fIrT adn. or hote. 'fIW7 't'I.cllnrrt.e aD! oJrea.. 
.,.... b ~ en:t.·p.rl_. ftI7 ".aent In perilla. "I'W7 cr-t MOnIIIIft 
1 
~ ... th.· 
!be .~ ~ a,...r ..... lbea _ •• tArrtble ,.11 .. 
. I 
~ ... it he ..... a4 eert.h __ 4 haft ...... ther·. lfa1epr 
·an lD .... thin bd!&b'. an4 the .. tift wret.cbn in t.he1J" ~. 1Da 
~ fl&bt, ..... 'Ulea\ ...... - ... Irbh c!lc1. ..... 8.utte .tan41,. 
beare.a .... their atarl.rJc.,.. rena'b1e .. lriah a c111ib8tl-• !he ~1. 
let.. .....sitc araunc1 the bighill ..... n the rebe1e In 8~ oont'uaed 
d!llil ~ JaNba m .... wi ..... .,. .... _ ~ .... claeldnc et 
.curl tctct .... ..". n.er. ........ ,.. ..,.. ..... ~ .. ..". ___ 
I 
.,~. . 
1Ihen ..,. re\1a"ne4 the nan a.,. ...... ,... did. bow and ~ 
bean: ani 8an att onoe at h1m let. ~ tbaJr ftutV1nc .~. t.hlo'D ~ 
nu. •• r __ .- !be &l8h _mea. 8,.... ..... htI4 -ahor1. 'bofts &Dll , 
llttJa .utnra ... th ahon leercled alT ..... • 
1 .,.. pT88 
I .... p "1 
I 
NI. p-





_to ..,let.ely an 11mtfttf.OD wl ih 8peaaer .. Un ar.,. beu...... ba.i. 
d. 1nat .. rabble that. he ,... la t.w1ea11y Jrteh. ... 8"" 'bell .... 
that, .... -....v- Rabb1 __ rt." ,.rhape ... I" .... pt,ta to 1,...-• 
.......,... trt the ....... "bexu.h ~ 1M pl.'" ofllalapl'_ 
tbdr leader. fA ~ of ..... te.rdIt& ... ,.1 oJd.eftd.n .t --It 
.. Ie • ,....,r.u,. batlt. an. 
"»wt .r auab nbUla nbetaDee, and _rl •• 
!hat ltD. &hoe'" he .. ·4 • .,... craw .1.thee 
.... •••••• (It. xl. 20) 
.. .Ie pale and .... ubn ... M. ,..... 
Ala be4s. tea. u4 ....... reb. 
ADd 8IdD aU diM", W. • 4rJM ...... 
!hereto .. 0014 a4 ar.r, _ • IMke. 
!hat __ fa to t.r.ble 8ftI' .... ana '1 .. ,,-
(II .. xi, %2) 
!h.le 11 .. pori.toal ..... ion .r the PftM p10tQN fit Ute .te.rdIt& IJ1.eh 
of -..tw f0an4 lD the !!E.a£ kI.,.· -.,.. of .... J 08Jl!eJ' ot tM 
....... and ,l.hmee they ... onep1Dc t ..... 1IPID theJr baDlea. tfl/t 
t.heyr l.ec&n oou14 not beera tbemI th.,- 100 ... ltte ~ .t 4ea~ 
2 
...,. .paIIa Ub &hoetee .,.tnc out o£ ~'l' p' .... ~. .!be ~ Jlhrubc 
tl aW1ar .... tile D- la of later date. 
I~ ... IaeJd7 afteete4 '" ........ ot ta.tt. 1Ihtoh he 
btI4 • ...... W" Sa .. _ter 'll'Ue. !'he ~_u. .. terrible. Ill' 
1 
ct....c. 8. LJne. 
1---------------------------------------------------------------------------
I , 
. B • 
1faI1Ia It-. LepI' In. let.tar to the ~ relaw. that Ntt. lAtn thaD 
SO.OGO pIt'lsW tr. n.rnt1elt. b 1 ... thea ba1~ • .,.., fa ....... 
1 
a1oDe. !he""t. " .. Sa N.1, .~ tlpru 1MteI1.nc the teUtng __ ., 
fit prtn.t.toa aDt1 taml:De. A wtt.eh hu • "1.11.-~ .. - (m~ ..u. 1). 
!he 014 ..tth. c... hu ~1.-.,.. ... ....",.. .llb hraptJrt,. •••• 
Wlth ............ ami 'Marte _'bag14 be ... '. 
!he wtd.* he ..,.. 'Iftmt, to ...... ., __ ~ .... .
(!f ••• 14) 
ftJdu. phd. ",..,.. ~ bte Wyfe tH.epleuare •• e a alp .~ wt;ter 
-.toh,aa.., •• s. .... to ,.....,,1e the .t.ent.Dc .. 'bell 
·Wlt.h heaI7 c11'b a.r..-a' ... _!pI' hoe. 
LIb ...... late 11.aea ,... hi_ .... ..,. ••• -
(D" .u.t 11) • • • 
, •• the ..... Iid&ht.~ when he -.. tna .. ctanpon or OrllCll.-. 
_t1e .peab wi. ft. holl_. 4reaJ7 ....... tnc ..".... •• 
Bl. • .. ltle tId. .... 'UIIhablAt to ..-14 
lit. plM4 ....... hSa ...... to ltpt. 001Il4 beaN • 
.A r.Ml .pact.1 • • t .... ad Cbutlr 4nre. 
JIl .... clu11 .,.. 4ee ...... Sa holt. plta~ 
0ea14 :not ..... th1 ... w .... to Yl.-~ 
AnI. ~ .l4ea .... lw4 t4 thell' .. .
o..t4 ...... ....,. htIr\ Me hap to ..... . 
.... .....,.. u... whoee _ ... 'brawl_ ..... 
1fere ... W to Hw .teele p1a~ ... hellleta Ja. 
1fwe o1eane ..... -4 •. , .. all ht.riWl ,.rea 
»e""d. ani. an hi_ tJeah .aak lIP tUDe 
wtthe1.'WM1 n.r... (I. 'I'U.l'~ 18. to •• 1) 
........ tMlbg __ to bIJft been one wtth Artbar-.. 
"'lreabU·nc bolT .. I"8ll thnv&b ...., l~te." 
(1. -dil •• ) 
In ~ ~ spert .... ....-te .... ....,. heart -...14 .... !'.t t:he 
"':·"in wrte ~t 14entlea1 with theM quo"'" aNn • 
.. .. to eaapline pJ.et;an ot • -tarti:nc ..... 1 is toun4 lD 
..... II .,at f4 the at-t. Ilupatr In JtGIk I. oant. Ix. 
• .. _wt ..... lpt. 
a. -.uiDs baa. t. Sa _ 1w1'-- ..... ~ 
Dark. 4eletul1. clJrer1e llke • crwas.e cr-." 
1lettpdr lltaelt .. lData.. 
-1fta ...... ~~ lac ., __ tmd _~. 
- ......... t.tc a'botlt hi. aboul .......... 
And hi« hf.a taeel thrft&b which hi. hell_ .,. 
Leokt 4e&417 4141. en! atare4 as ~J 
!ft. ..... bcme ...... thraugh pemarla en! plne. 
'/fezoe 8hroII'bt in .. hf.a 1-.. _ he 4H ..... a.." 
H& ...... t. .ught, but ... 1"tIgId e1outa. 
lfith tI:t.erntea ....... pbII .. pdobe4 WIl8. 
!he wbloh hi ...... ' .... he wrapt aboat.e." 

























































































































































































































































































































































































Jrlah eet...... .l 'lMtttter aooomt. or the_ sort of bat. 18 to 'be 
... In the pi .... of t.be lI'ltcah ' •• bode if1 .. D1. 
.... in • clealar bon .. g18n abe t'oum1 
A ll~tle _t. .. bullt of aU .. and. r..a.. 
ID .... ly wt ... ad nJ.4 1I'lth ..as areand. 
lD Which • witch cUti _11. la J.eat.blJ' ........ 
And dIM ant.. all M.l'eJM. or Mr _11e •• -
Cm. 't'11. 6) 
h U'I! •••• aa!7 ..-101" or .... r the JOOreI' Irlah teDante Iptmael" 
2 
~ttcma In the DI.!.. I.,.. pwe .. tellewtnc 4e101'1pUe .r the 
hft8H et .. Jrleh peuanta. -!he .. UiD ...... were ~t alnp 
cr.-4. t.be ............. 010 •• 4 til wlth ....... twt.p --u,- ani 
ttl'lllJ' lnWN"OI'eBJ .-rally of huel •••••• !he roor ... ..,.,ea nth 
e1:.nIr or rushee .. Ne4e. or nth thin boarde .r oak. 1aJ.4 aD4 tutem4 
3 
.......... :rlaP. lib 0Ul" .lates and t41es.- ..... 1" Sa boqa4 to 
haw ....... at thee. Uttla hcNaee. in Inl'" 
_ther TiYY 'bit. h'aa J:rt.h 1Ue Sa the hoGee at Care-a 
.. tth¥ wlth the In_eent. DOl .. of haaere tmc1 'beu..Jt fit habitatieD 
.r.r Can. 8mith. (Oobha) .... ~ t.n JhlaJll. and ot hlp repute. 




"I". p 1M -
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Grey 71JIJ.Y hen spent .. night in noh tl plaoe. 
!hie _tam f4 Maid", 'har'bor tor the night in autl .. fir Got.-
.. 
tape alone the way is Nl old Irish ouriom. lpenaef aaeerta _re thaD 
Gl'lOe that "there 'be no ltmeeft In Ireland where "lodging .. horae .. t • 
I 
man's meat" might be obtained. Hoepitali.\7 ft8 not only .. oourteq 'but 
ft'Gn .. reU.g1oue y1rtue. In the recoNa or Spenaer's l1tigation with 
Lord Ioehe. the poet aecuses lloche of having td.lled a "rat beer" .r 'elg 
O1.yve1l. beeause MI. 81*1s .. lq in hie hc:mee as he came f'rom the ....s .. 
at 14merlck. In Spenser's time. as he tells 'US. t..l-tere VIU a statute mak-
ing 1t trMl'::'on "to CO into e.notber ments bonae for lodglngaft. ar "to M. 
ewne tArltmt'e hoae ttt ~h Tfotuall by the ftJ' not wltbatlm4ing there t.e 
» 
DOe ot'her meanee tor him to hae lodgln~. nor horae meat. 1'lO1' man'. _i..'" 
1fay' 1t not. be that the inhoepitality or 1'urpbw ia .. ref'leoU.oD wh!.h 
Spenser 110 bitterly deplored? 
In t.he P,.t1.! QueST!!. the renectiontJ of' %reId thus r_ Oott-
aldered ... ~tly those of a land racked by nr and famine. 
SUCIh "'ftrlew" as .lUn a.n4JWcr ply a trutt.1\tl trade, the har.mere .r 
relen.tlestl Care murder sleep and "efflict to t.he ."ory 80!1'11etl J Deapalr 
pine eall7 victims; and t.he Blatent Reast. puraues a eruel OfJUrSO in apt toe 
at all the Pe,uy 'knights can do. In 800k 'YI. we have an indlcat.1on that 
the peet!s lito in Ireland. 11'8:8 not all horro14 and strife. when \'18 htmt an 
1 
r. ~f. J 031'Oe. op. c!. t.-pp 132.-136 
2 
p. lleDler. op. cit.-p 126 
a 
Tip. p Tn 
MOOaI'l\ .r e.U4 ... 's Ute IIIlIOnI the ehepherds. '!his paseace I.e 1JDIa' 
doabWly lnap1red b7 the poet-. life at. Itlool.am. It. le an tnter .. t-
lrta ~ o£ the real rural Ireland tilat tlpenser kn.ew. end an 
l4e&1 AroacUa that he dreemed it. mlght acme day become. War in tba words 
of .11boe .... o£ Ca11dorG. tlle poet seems to voice hi. GI'n aen~ts. 
. .-!he 014 ahepherd reoounta to the kn!Cht. the. j0J8 of' the pastoral lite. 
the eala ect ,.... .. oantrasted with the strite and ftcklenese of the 
.... 14. I. the poet, reterring to hie om expenenoe When .U bee ..,.... 
-!he time 1t'!l8 cmoe. in Dff rtret prime of, J'9fU"s. 
When pr1c1e of youth forth pricked my clestre. 
that. I 41adaine4 8.IIM1Pt ad.rJe equaU pearea 
'- fon. 8heepe. and shepheardes 'ban .. ttlre I 
Par f\:artber torta:le then 11I'oultl 1nIluire. 
And leaving home. to rola11 eOUl"t I sought) 
1'Iben. I did _11 tlpelre tor Jftl"ly hire • 
.And. 1n the Prinoea prdin daily W'I'OUght. 
1'bRe I beheld such "fa1neI1ea_ ... I nenr thought. 
1ft th .i&ht wbaI"eof .... o1oy4. and long 4eludet1 
1ft th idle hopes. 1I'hieh them 40e enterta!ne. 
Atter 1 had. ten yvarea I!\V selr •• o1ut1ed 
Pre natiye home. and spent m:/ JOUth 1D ftine 
I pn .. Mlltte to .... U'e to pl.a!n8 • 
.w t.h1a ~ p1ao.. Whoee laeta 4t4 thfm, appeare • 
.. back re~ng to IV aheepe a.galne. 
I tr.. ~ haft 1eam'. to 1 ... !IIOre deare 
!hie ~ 'lutet lite. "biob I inherlte here.- tn. ix. 24-26) 
JJnm more like the poet. 1. Oal.!4ore who. UreA or 1da ... t~ 
4nIpJ his minion to _11 • wh1~ .aonc the at.---, 
.... mad1 (MJd be) lION bappie ts the atate 
In which ,. father here ao. 6reU at .... 
Leading a Uill so free and. tortlmlllte 
Prca all the tcmpe1Jte or these world17 .... ~, 
lJh!eh tosee the·l"ftt In &mDprml8 ..... . 
1Ibere warres. and -.rreclan. and wicked emd.t.!e 
Doe them afflict. which no lDfm ~ atJpea_. 
!bat ce~tes I '1{f.1C!r happiness emi. •• 
.. wieh., lot were plNt in .uch telicltle. 
!hat. all thl. worlds PI __ • atoll ... ac1m1re 
Dc but Ta1ne sbadartes to t.td •• are retJre 
~ life. which here in lorlinesse 1'1 leacl, 
'ear_"" of roea, or fortulea wra<..>!rM :JTfI. 
Which toHeth. states. and underfoot doth trend 
the mighty onos, ~ of flnry ohaunp1I dread." 
(VI. 1."(, 19. 2?) 
Spenser went with RaleirPt t.o London in 1589 to ban the ftnt. 
'bGDb t4 the J'tptle Q.1fW1I published d pel"haps nth hope8 o.r })'Nter-
.n. at, oeurt. In the words ot Colin nt'l.lftIed froB o,nthla' II court be 
"For sooth to say. it 18 no sort of lite 
Pol" I!J'hetttcml tit to lead in that ._ place." 
(0. C, C. !t J.. p eaa> 
• .. orin the ft'f.ls of'the ooaJ't. ~. strife. vanlt.T. an4 ~ 
riay •. 80 Speneer .. returning to Ulool1'lE1'lllmlt. haTe _leomed theX--
and beauty o~ __ try U~e u Celic!on cUd. Be nems to rJllft redp'" 
h1e poetU_ as Clerk of the Cometl of lfunttter .. time attar !lis 
1 
retur'Il an4 .. have ret1rod into pI'!ftte lIte. In 1894 hi. marriap 
2 '1-
to Ellsabeth Boyle took place. these )'ftI'8 eeem to haft been bam 
0ft8tl tor the paet.. on4 his trai- of the rustic Ufe. ~ 8't.rongl¥ 
col....:l by Mea.s f4. an Arcadia. aeem tdnoere. anCl Indicate that the 
poet 1" eontent. with his lot. in Ireland. 
w.ren here the poet. is nat. hell f!oom t.he Inroads or the rebele. 
bGwe'ler. !hf\ "Brlpnteft come and ruin t.be eommli.ty ant! cury oft the 
iJbepher4a.. !he t.rsgf.c irony of thie patJaege 1. self' endent when we 
.... that eceroe tIito yean after the publication of' the.e .ttm .. e t.he 
tyrone rebellion broke in Muneter tme1 wrapped Illoo1manln n.me.. 
f'oroing Spenser to nee to Cork. lJnl.llce tlw ehephents "ho were wtear_ 
lea .. .r toe.- Spenser knew the dangor that mena,cE'd the planters. ana 
w. a. ..... lpUon .e_ a !%'f.tl. prophecy- of' hie' own taw. !he epi1!lC'.liC11t 
.... ~er. l'dth tit note of optimism 1fhlch ia not f'ound in the later 
!P\e!tj.l\\y Can.tse- Pa.tor&11a 18 l"eGeued from the "brlgents" and re-
turned to her newly dleoovered parente. ! penner here seems to reel 
tMt ~ltmd will 'be d.Uwred b'om the reign of" rebellion anl! rent0t"e4 
to !lng1an4 to 1fbom .he rightfully belongs. frJ. ...... Sperle.'e dna 
1W 1re1tm4. !Ie t1ep1ored the wretchedness of' the l.md and 'if' be ... 
1 
1l.1'. CJIiattoh. ope, oit..-,l68-pwe date 1593 
2 
F. I. Cerpeter .. ope olt..-9 lO-ct1ftt8 date ~ 11. 15M 
.. 
the 0Dly 'fIW8 ,...tble o£ 8Cf'l.Dc Ire1an4. Be 4rea.« that eome day it 
.....u4 be retor.d aut .eacu-lH4. an4 1I'OU14 ...... _ Aroa4ia like 
.U ... •• betore the lripnde I"fIIM4 t.... .. 18 truly tre.... when he 
teolaretl that he hopes b7 the theoI'1ee he ...... to ate eetteU _ .. 
tiIna1 ,.... in that -t.'IJ' cd elM to __ it profttab1e .. her 
1 
.jeaU •• a 
1 Va.. , ezo 

Pro,,; ",c.e s 
0 nl...UV\5\e.r 
0 L e', V\'s\ev-
0 Uh\e~ 
0 CO"" V\eu.,\ \..,. 
E ",,\\'1'1>'<'1 ?d \ e 
. 
;. . 
One ~ tlw _'to _table .~ Spenser'. t..ralta _ • writer ltt 
Ida altUlt.r t. pdrrt pie...... -h'" use et bfa. - R1" t.c.e1l. 
-I. .. • pl.1.,. o~ plotUI'N Which we visit. 1IbeJ'l the mooa taketJ ••••• 
.. .... .. a1nya udnk ot Tenice-hul T ....... or CIulc10 Relli." 
.mae Campbell hae oaUe4 him -!he lubeu or the Poets-. eDt Carpenter 
1 
~ b1m to ~r. One etmDDt. tatl to note the atrekee or • 
_ter paln\w in tbe pi ....... lntbe b!T1f 9attJat. fee ~. ~-• 
... .... p\e4 Carpmtert • w4rMllJ. In.~.w .. the pre4aadnaDt. 
~t!o ot the whole _pic. Ba&11t.t. tor lntltenoe. s«yR. "spen-
.. r'. ,..try t. all ta!r7 lima. We lFancJer in aother 11'01"14 of Ideal 
belnp-bT the Bfft!D(\ or •• tter streams, tIIIlOfC greener hill!! and. b::;:OQl" 
Yal,.,.. Be pamt.. nature not ..... tlnd it. but. .. ,.,. apeoted to 
2 
l1.DS it.. and MftUe the ".llghtM pref.eee of' our youth.R 
At. tlnt ,lenoe ..... .,. think fIloJ'ianAt. realm indeed a are. 
land where noth1nc :la real. where eyen tree. and hUh are fllusente .~ 
the poet'. taact-Uon. but thl. ie to 1... tIi&ht of' those lntruslcms f4 
rea11. tnt. the 1aD1 or .baA __ • wtlieh Cl"GUr .,re treqUC!!l'lt •• the .tory 
JlI'OCI'...... !o 'be lure. it. ie • tairy land. and jwtq 80. but it la a 
1 
~. J. B. P.le\eher. -!be Painter of the Peete" .... , 1'_ X11'-p lSI 
2 
J. Ielt1h. IM»)t.. !P,119 L\terat.w.I-P Z2 
;;'~~ l . ii_-==:=:.:...-----------------------
.trend Spena.!" exploits tttr hla 'knights. ahe ale. presented lda the 
rilA and 1D'1t.atw4 _gnif'ioen08 of tereat ~ plain admirably au! ted u 
.. 'baokgrmmtl fer _ea. of Pr(]lftS8 and ohl'ftlry. .As LepmJ.. hu aaf.d. 
"A eoun"1 or .. thOUBtL"ld enchantment.s, .. wild ae~ 1Ddetentbate 
Nelon of haenae f'o~te. 8peneer drew' It largely from the eange ltmd 
or %relan4. when M. dreams . could all but. crw real and obael'fttlon 
1 '-
oeulc1 rn1:" taney.-
U Spanaer OGD8ic1eretl tre1an4 a ".al. .... ,.. landft it was beoawIe 
it .... -t.hreu&b loDe ..... left alIeat. .. ate". and -\hrGQ&b bruti.h bar-
'to 
hart.. ...... preM... !he oountrphte itaelt be ree-opaea ..... talre 
a land .. .,. be re44-.. In t.be 'fi- hI. .... in ... .te,... to t,be 
~ of Ireland il1.trata hie ep!Df.on. or the beauty ot the. Whol. led. 
- AD! .... it ie )fet a _t. beatJt.iMl and __ to oountrq u .. la .... 
ba ... n. ..I!_d throughout w1 tb an)' pedly rinra. repleniahed ... i th all 
sorts "f' flab. moat abotJndaDtll' 8priDkl.e4 ri th any __ t llanc1ea tmd 
poAl.J' lakea. like Iltle InlImd Se •••• tJ1at ... 11 CIlI'I"7 enn shipe Upaill 
t.heJr ".-ten. adOftlttCl wt th podl.)'...... tl tt. tor buildlng of h ...... 
ana ehl .......... ; also N.l or pact porte. aI14 htmme openJ.nc upc 
.g1&Dd a.nd 80etlanct as lm1. t.ine ,. to ... to them. to eM What. -.el-
lent. ...a.1U.. that oount.r8)' oan attOOl"d,. bealde. the .~1. 1 taelt la 
..at f'wt.1le nt.t te ,..14 all Idnd or f'I'ulte that ahal be cOJlltte4 
2 
t.heftUDto. Aat lut17, the hM't'eZUI ..... _1cle aDI Yemperat." 
.Inu.l trUb plue .... appear in t.he PaI.ry 1a4 that SpItI'lfJ8r 
ereatea. Other looaUOIUI are glftn ... 'b.r the paet.. ana, though 'f:hey 
2 
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t;t'l 
Hem foreign to ~ pogrartty. they .... _bed Yery dertniteq 
flo. Speneert • ImtWledp of %relud. At 'time!! the 4e.crl.ptlODS haft 
8. tone of 8l'!!JO'et homely Pea11t¥. again t.hey are l!1Ol"e !iea.U.!e~~ but 
there t. abrays that ftOCUl"aCY or deW1 which 4enote. ben o'bsel'ft-
'ton PM lends 8. otlPta!.n "V'f:rid and eanv1no!ng qualt ty to tlle lana.cape 
Among eeYere,l passages oonta1ninC Ir1eh plaoe namet!I. one or 
the met. outstanding t. t.he catalogue' of Irlsb l"iYera at.temUng the .ring of" the !bemas and the ~ (IY. xl. ~). Crit.1. ~ 
... with Professor Oecooct 1f'ho at.tributes to "the poetf • tamtl1erit.,' 
1I'lth the rtrw'. themeelve .. " the peculiar fJoee~.:J.e3$ &ad sponttmelt.7 .f 
1 
the ~np. JIe baa IJhcIm that the names ana ep1 theta of the Englieh 
ri"'l". are 6trtwd largely hom B'ol1nahed .. Ctmiten end OODtemporary 
ape rather than f'ro!!t ebeerntlon. 1ft. letter to lift1"V'e'y in 1580 Spen-
aer givee em. out.l1ne of ti. !Plf.:ha1M40D 'lheme,&v. one ot the lost 
poems. which 1. thought. to htrre been ~loped !nto the ri'Yer catalogue 
J 
in the r,.,. Sm.- !Jere be &Jolarea Me t.ntentlon t ... anerlbe .n 
the ftsclleh rift" at the .. d4inc. bat. maba DO _ntton or including 
any or t116 toreign rlwrs 1Fhlch are found !.n the later catalogue. Be 
acImarledpa here hi. debt. to Hel1n8hed. 10 det1n1te literary aouree 
baa been diacovered tor the catalogue ot Irish st.reama. end it. .... 
Jl'obabla that. be e44ed these cuesta to the -J.clna1 U.st. .tt.er he went 
1 
Ot. x. "_.leon. 
2 
s.t .. \0 Baney •• ~ the Wertbt-- of "il 1 .. ,-....Q&tel'd 
lt4it.l ............. aa 
. ] 
61. 
to Jn1aD4 ... re1le4 _ hi. en tm.ledp ~r their .... f.ptt.ena. 
.. 
1 
~tlea who han YltIlt.ect Irelud with the _ ...... paI'-
,... of atal7f.nc 8,.. .. '. rlTer. 1ft relation to their erlcS-la ... 
_ the a ..... • t the ..... lptloDe. .or lnetanoe. p. Y. Jope a.-
elare.' - .. 4rJaeu or • ~ oatalope t. rel1...a 'b7 the happy 
.. 1eoU_ .t sbart 4e.oripU .... opt. thetAs 1Ibioh uhlbi t. noh a yarle'ttJ' 
\bate .. We .t thea are alib. aa ..... lbe aweral .treue yt til ,reG 
hne ana ~.. !be~ in 1fblob tM Litre,' 1. pteture4 1a 
_v.-17 3-t. _4 Datural. ter thie rt9w,. aft&r --'ting rr. the 
hlpl.trn4 • • t fteklw •••••• n ... tor more than halt ita com"'1Je ~ 
2 
the lonl1 •• te le. 1aDc1. in .11 Irelan4-the plaine ot Rl4are." 
Speuer had • 4loa'b1e aeq.tntenoe with Ute ·Ltftq roll1nc 
4an the 1 .. • ....... it ... 1te n.-4 b:r DabliD W'here he l1w4 tw 
_te ot t.he time beilreen 1680 a4 1888. . OIl Aupst 24.. 1112, he ".. 
S 
cranW the 1 ... • t .. Abbey. Coat,. Bldare ... tor t.he MEt. two 
para "he ... otftolal17 .... 1be4 as .t .. Abbey Where be .... to 
" hwe • .rt.ea 1' .. 1 ... • • !be Ltttq nen ctui t.e ...... .Abbey" •• thate 
2 
.. l'looleon. ·ieaU.Uc Elements In S,..or'. 8t.yle"-8. P,..., 18%-at8-
IXI 
I 
BU .• beth Plante. 1969. quoW in Carpenter-p 17 
• llletI.earz ot .tt.oaal D1!F!S 
62 • 
• ,...... ... It. a. the 1 .. " as aU as near tl .. ott,.. 
the 11..- ia .. eanea the Il.aaay ~ ~ Wlek1_. In"'~ 
1&81 Ipmeer ...... +..a~ ........ lo:n of the anor of ~ GIl the 
11a1Je7 II bat. be .... ..,.. ... han Un4 theI'e .!nee It. .... tar b'-. 
'. , 
'Dublin, a4 the ........... thai. the lII''''' " 1I'U Wnet .... fa Dea_ 
l 
bel" te al0har4 a,..t. It. ........ probable that lpb8ftr leanw4 te 
2 
blair tM rift!" _ t.ba ape4it.loD with Ire7 to --'lure. 
!beN I" .... ctlapate .. to the lAent.U1.catlon ot the Jubrian. 
tor there !a De r1 ... 'b.r that. __ in Jiaeltm4. ralkhl8l" crall. it. tbe 
OnnbrlD .iob n.. into Loacb .ft. ad to which the .pi t.het. "a-.." 
I" appUoable. .,.. ... lOt. hi. intonation troll 1>ag11ah .. 1cl1er. hom 
a 
Co1sIaucl'd.. lltm1.q ttWte. P1oocl'" 14ent.1tloaUon or Jubrtu. with the 
4 
1Ir7ia. • ~ V1.'batary ot the SlllDe7 t.D CoaDv lfatont. but Sa net 
..,1etely .. t.I.etW. Ialchtl.,. ._ .. the _t. eertaln of the three. 
u.cl he Ie ...... w by' Dr. otDfmonn 1Ihom he oomd,den "the Oorypbae ... 
or Iriah "olar. and tepocraphera-. Be bell ..... that. the Aubrian 1. 
the I!Dct. at ...... Vl~ of the Lltr.,- in OO\mty W<lare. Grey 
1e4 h1a tr_pe 4GIrn the rtap abcmJ thl. rl""1" on the ft.'T to en __ bare. 
and Spen .... wnld haft ... the rlwr then. !be %ri ___ .... -_.-
S 
r~" ( ..... rip) which 1,...- __ lnto "Au:bI1.an". 
1 
BU.". PSat.e.. 816 •• ClUDte4f.n Oarpeater-..p 18 
J 
A. O •• ,Marll . BIJ!r1mnb !!d!!-J~ uos. " 1e&-18I 
• A. . C. 1'a1Jd.ner AI op. otto. 
• p. Ileal.,.. op. cl~-p II 
I 
! •• 'pt.1.,.. lrbh !lure in the "!!em QJ!t!! ...... "'. and Querie. D' AI iT 
!be "1wDa- !. Ih~ tm4 a cltmoe at; a tap will p ...... the 
apfiDH. ot 8,...1". ~ -.pr.atUne like the ... -. Spenserf. 4ut1e • 
.. Clerk .t the COIIDDll ot _tel" wul4 htmt eani.ec1 Ida often to t.t.-
1 
1'1. fbr tM eMdGl'ltl .. there he ... t haft otten wltan.eea the tidal 
oetnot. In the 'IMIth ot the IlttmMn wbioh '- duorlbett el8tllfheZ"IJ • 
• LJ.Joa ~ the ~lde that. CCIIlIe. traa the o...n -r-. 
"-- 1IP the IhtmaDwlth 0GrlValy tone. 
And ._~ Gl1tJc h1a in ble GIm 1"tI\YDe, 
Drl.... bacte the OUJ'l'ent or his 1dndl,. oour .. 
.And .... it. __ to ha'e tIOID8. other 8012l"8e I 
Btat 'tftteft the t1oo4 Sa Qent.. t.hen ba.. apifte. 
lit. _ • ..,.a _ten tOI'8t.to red1.boUrM. 
Be .... the sea h1a one with 4oab1e pine • 
. W t.rf.bate ... wi tha1l as to hi •• .......s.ne •• 
2 
(D'. ill. 2T) 
!be -pleMnt ...,.. is a ri .... r in Couat.,. .. t.h whloh n .. 
b)r Dro&beM _4 tnto the Irt.ah Sea. !he hma ri.aee In Oourtt.,. Dan. 
t1en into Leap I idtwy (Lough .... >. then tend.nC the lJcJandaIy 'betfteD 
1 
P. JIealey, ope oit.-p 49 
2 
p. F. Cwtngton. tJ:% en=;"E'~-':' iU, 2'1 
Citee a nftit in the Ama1. ot Looh C. tor t.be ,.. .. 1.6. 
-,2M etream ot the Itemdm ~) 'tAtl"Nfl baok to Lep.&tp (LougJt 
a..) .., it ... ~t.,... boun in that. cmIer .. in the p!'eMft_ of 
aU .... were In .l~ln (Athlone).-
, ..., it. 'be that this elaborate sbdle ot Speneer'. had U .. 
-lcSa In the lapre_Ion _tie on the poet'. mind !lOt b)r a dally t.hcm&h 
, ................. non. bat. by 8ft ___ 1 and _:ryellOUll event.. the 
•• OF, ot which .... un fTesh in the louth ot Ireland" 
0em1t1ea Antrim and Deny. nan north Into the Borth Channel.. 
"h!.ft .IImi4'att. which of the Bocllah _ 
X. eel'. I1aohe n:ter· 
Ia the Vlster IlaoIInter which no.. tnto t.ke Ilan.,. .... t of the Iann. 
1 
DOt the rtw:r of the _ .. Da!l8 In CGI1t near ntoolan. 
-!tw Lt.ttar ~ wrtte. Dr. otDen.nn. -I t..eD to be the 
~lItJ tor f.n saa. 014 ape of lpeneer'. time. it is Galled 'the . 2 
.,... f4 the LUter'. It. 'I. YfIr7 ...,.. .,.... lD the !II!. !It. Ja-
l.mI. rete. .... the ... p1aoe 1Iba he saye. ..taet.her (pl'!'lIJGll) 
W'O\Il4 J ,..... at Cut!eUf'ter (Lutort) or t.Ntre .'bENt .oa ae they 
3 
ahoulc1 haw atl the pas.agee upon the river to J..oachfoyle.-
.. at ...,..- le • .tlort. rhw Which aarrs.. tbe water. f4 
LcNr.h.h'l.n to the ... ~ and t. tnc.n a. the Dr ..... Spen.er·s 6etaert,. 
u... -that. once h!a peeple flftrren-. u.. that. be ... ~ 
W'lth .. legend ., Leach.l:rin. AceonUnc 110 t.rad1Uon .... Oet'ltlt:rie. 
'betWII the Chrt.t.ian era. the .u4c1en 1'1 .. of the n... •• .... t1oring , 
the land a4 peepl •• turned the ftU.,. tate a lab.-
!be Allo 1. a riftr ftOll'ing lnto the _ter maelan.ter. 
8tmley ...... te. ~enr. tbat.lpet'188I' 1. H1'eI"r!.nc not. \e the vlba-
...,.. ~ to the Blaclamter Itself". alnee t.he .m st.re. and not the 
1 
L J'eJ.cbt.1ey. ope cl t. 
2 
a 
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Al.1e -tombl.s .rrom Sl_~r steep:w (SlifJft Loucher .. a morlant! 
1 
cU..trlot lrl -IITY). In .~t .f tid. ft.. le the taet that in the 
'Mtl' 9-7 • end In the !1!!..It blip! the tm11' BlaoIaIat.r aentleJwd 
Ie plainly the rtnr ot that name in 1D.swr. tnt! DO IIIIDtton t. mad. or 
that. B1&ekwater wtdoh n....a 80 near the poet'. h.... In CtUn C1.cndt 
~ .... ..,. the ~t declares that the All. 1. -.oaa..teI' oalle4 
ta:n.-. ..other tn4tcatton that the Alle ta the Blaelont.ter. at oh wu 
2 
otten eal1e4 ....... e.ter In 8penserY• tt.. ... ..... 1". -!he All. 'a7 In 
8Dc!ent t,1aea hamt been the name of the atn .tream. end tbu the Irish 
~ Dr. O'Dencmm .,lalna "allGW". or v.,aUo-tbe plaSn of' 
J 
J.U.e.-
-.,._ at.new is t.be ""'C (~Ut.tl. mer), 
.. tber t..riba'-7 or the Blaolarater whtoh tl..t near the poet', home 
at 111eot.D. !he name acoordSng to l'etcbtley t. ct.rtnt ,... the Irish 
terra. -.. 1lechw• aean1ng -hiU-top-. sugpate4 b.r the tact that. the .. 
" be, rIMe In tbe 1a11.Jboura BU1s ncrtb or Blcol.-n. Spenser 4ec1are. 
~.ft~.he ..,~- te.v&ht. hie 1Iu1la'. 1t'~ to .. p. Banley thinb that. 
he le ... terrlnc to thoee linea fa !III, OJnt.t .Ia. 'ala whtdl .... 
.,....act nature ..... ntnc tor ..... abMrrt .he~ 
1 
t'. Bealer., OPe oi t.-p 81 
I 
nt4. p 8?-note IO-"Iraaaw1Jlter- in State papa" ant! !Jchow Whitt·. 
tl5tt!!1Jtl 
IS 
P. 1IesalA7. ope .it •• .." 10 
• ... I'W1DI.nc WIde ... apt, rer t.b7 zoe ..... 
W all tM tieh wi. th lugear did taent.8 
(11. 27-28> 
ta Ute !lJ.t.h!.l!aIm. Speas_ l~,. oe1abrat.e$ tM ... I't .... r. 
ay • ..,...ta or ltuUa whioh wlth caref'lul bMc1 
the etlwr --17 VoIIte .. tend Nl wU 
.Ana gneay pUree wtlioh use thereln to tM4 
(!hoee t..reata .. pI.D. all otMr ........ 1).· 
(6S-69) 
S ..... •• prf.4e 1n the ple_tory __ lIenee .r hie .treaa I.e not a 
U.ar,. eonuent.San or _relf' the .... tlaU. bred of .,.Dlrahlp. to 
j\IIp bJ' aooaunte fIE the .. t. ..... troa ot.ber 8OIII'Oee. Cea4en eptab of 
-the JiWbec. .pens .... Malta. _tad tor esoel1ent. flab nma near St" 
1 
(D.1oobaa) It. 1. fnteretlUng to note tbat c.a..n snibetltMt.ea S,....·. 
__ Mu11a tOJ- the ortpnal name or the rl.,... an hl •• , ~ ll"elaDl. A 
moc1ern tNnl cd- atatee that the .tretlll ia atill tm01lft'1 tor ! ts rtne 
I 
trout.. 
!he at'hree ren"" b ......... n·. the Shure. the ...,..,. 8D4 the 
. Barrw. are three rtnr. wh10h n.. Into "at.arf'on! lfe1>bou.r. Only the 
IeIrre (-.re) fd thHe three rl868 In ~1tI Slien I1eea JlrMnWns. but 
I~ lnd1eetM that all three originate in t..'1e Jloantata. Keightley 
teo1ants tbat the ..... ie due to • ell1ll .. mletatae In 1lnt14_ CIll1llr_ 
1 
w. c.a.a. !£1tIP4 •• Tol. If ....... 1'18 
% 
J • ......,... ~ fJI: !rm»'E' in 91&4-" '-bee-
~ . .. -
1 
ru. 1 .... 1'..,. haw ~ the 01.4 14ea ,..,...1,. lft oI'\!er to 
11M the J.pnd or tbe orlp.n or the .-ft._. 
!he ~4e ...,..~. i" the ....... rlftl'. whloh. as 
l'e1gbt.1ey .aye. · 18 DC rlyer at all. 'hut • bei,y .. tJ"m .r the 8ft run-
e 
n1Dc up to ....... in &Jnr.. !he hn40n Ie bGn by the 88!!l8 _ 
teda7.. ana 8. a180 1. the Lee. 1Ibloh 
·Ub an ntmd tayre 
.. loMth CorD 1f'lth hi. ~W nooa.-
Cerk to4ay baa cram out mto the ..tnl~ 'but. 111 I,...·. a.,. .at 
.r tM ot ty 1f'U pro'bably Oft the te1an4. !hie I. that __ ~ tee 
.. wbiah Pollente ......... _t tbetr tate. 
h -baletul o",e- present. the •• t dtffloult probl_. 
1Ienl.e7 ... the ~ty r4"". bell ..... that It ·repreeente the 
.I.ftnbI& flaring throur,b I1tmmal"'~ whe're BpeJ.\Mf'dou'btlen witr.."..a 
I 
that 4lauter to the 1Jnc1ieh tJrrq in 1180.· Je1&htle7t " f.4enUn. .. U •. 
I.. quite diff.--t. III 11Id.th'" !f,ra,. be 8tl18. he dlaacrNred the tol-
IGWf.ng puuge I -!Its.. rtver (the .~.!.De in 181'1'7) rieeth MU" 
!fde latter s.. eonalderably augwaented by another oe1W ~ •• 
-All 8 ..... ft_ plain~, lMt Dr. a..n 8HttI"e4 _ that to hie 
oertdn m.le4. there 1ftU!I no neh st.ream.. loot. t saiJ be.'~ it 
a 
P. 1'Ien1.,.. ep. ott., p. 
" 
~ 
_ be the Brown Pl .. k 1t.eelr wbeee name in Irish Is Ooan-ruadh. 
a..m alwrt- 1M. 1nJ8 quite 4eet.tn: ~ (prOBOtIllC84 Oaan-
no) be ... Owe j_~ u o.n.beg did AltbeC aD! ~. Aubr!an. 
theu&tt oar peet.'. '11M1I are al;nys sU1.ctly d..."nable. he .,. han 
~ het'e Oan as I-t 1. tlt the~. In '.tatnea 1I'lth bloo4' 
ihe .... ..,- lie tm allusion to the name ot the 1'treI". as wen u to the 
~ .ttrQ Bagliah with the f'.11~ of" tbe War1 ot DesmoDl! 
1 
1Ihoee ohler abode .... In thi. 41stri.et.: !bere Is ... ~ t. 
'both tbeor1_. bat neitMr ___ ..,10te17 eatt..taotary. 
Ot aU t.hetIe riwre. All0 and -.r.tla mine- \'N!"e 4eareet to 
the )IDe\". heart.. the7 1M" &miller from lone aeq'ClldntanGe., tor they 
n..a ... 81ool.maD out-Ie wheN the poet Itntt. !l*l8er'. frequent 
.. ~bratlan of these sv- atteste hi_ 1cm!1 or ~ Oat inatenae till 
-JIulla ratre and bri&ht 
'OhW whoae bed f'alee Dregog wbylome atele 
!bat. Sb~e1"d Colin d!d em401e: 
II'epc 18 that. .. U rtwr ot the _ name Which .t"1or8 on the MGt. ~ 
1t1.ooJaaa to jo!ft the AIrbe, on 1 te ooarM tonra the Blacbat.&r. !he 
tan that l'fnP& IlUtIt neal un.derVound to hi. '-lend te a1 .. 014 
...... -.Ie who haa dut.1ne4 his clavchter tor the back1_ .AUo. 1. _ 
all.ton to the tact. that, the Drepg atnb frOll _1pt tor a'bout .. 
JIllee in Its 0Gal"IIS. let!lYing the be! qutt<e 4ry .... b1 !"tdny .... tber. 
-.. ItUh D8II 4eoelVa1 (BrecoC> t.a al4 to hen beaD 4eJ1.....a .tra 
S9. 
1 
.. taat. tM, it ta Uable to .... .a 4aprou t1eo4e.u 
8J4 "ather .1. reoelws more attentlon. in the Jla.t!W" 
CEW wbIm .,.... 4eMJ'!bee t11e vial o~ t.he ttl ___ • By tM "lie".". 
Spenser meant the Ball:y'b.oura Hllle. pert or t.bt o.u.. .... wb!Oh 
einW to the ncrth of Bloo1aa.n. 4fhe ~ put.e aU hi. 1 .. of tM 
hill. In their .pring a'ttire into the.. linea J 
-W"Ie himself. to honmIz" her tJte ..... 
1)14 deck ldmselr In he .... tat". attire • 
.And hi. high hee4. that ••• 1P\h a11rId.ee ~ 
flth b.ardenei! troete or tc:Jraer winter'. i!"e. 
Be wlth en Oaten girlond ner did tire. 
As it the lon of .one D8W' .,..... late ..... 
Bad In hht klmtle4 yeuthfu11 fresh «Lt.ire. 
And -.de hlm ohap hi. gray a'tttnt to gr .... . 
Ab gent.le 1101': euch joyanoe hatlt the .. 11 be .... !" 
(e, TIl. n) 
h IJt.tb!Uk 2M. oontain tbe legend of our .. upon .&rio 
htll -tba highest hill (in all 'IIJIm'. sight) .t .., 014 rather lIo18" • 
.... kncM'8 ntlt .Arl. !dIU- onee t:he pte\. and indM4 t\wre wnt r. 
in Jrelaft4 who cH.d _t ~ it. and it lFfI.. net UDlmotIn 11'1 lac1ua. 
_reus reter ... te Aberlelr. Abulo. HarlO1F and Barto in the etate 
l"'MOr4a or t... .. time ah.,.. ! t to htn'e been .,W1eg .. the a..l1!n& of 
2 
tbe II'leh rebels. Spenser meane b7 it "'Ute ht~ part of the 0alt.H 
1 
P" BIml.,.. 0,. 01 t..-pp 8&-8'1 
2 
Gr. R. Bel.1Dahe4. !br.tPI.l....:n ....... 
.... l 
I'Im8I bel. 'ifbleh to the nO'l"th through a glen _ 4eftla run.· the I"i ..... 
A'berl«'1'. Ial~e. the S'lIImdt. risee, nth pil"eoipioa Md cUll;'. more 
ibtm 1000 i\tet &'Lcrn! the pldn3 or !1ppel'tU'7. etd b _till tar and ride. 
It. was connected ritr. the 'gt"e(ll.t wood'. the Wild regioo c~ t~ • .... 
tam and bog. 1thi ob I!Jt!"etehed hnlf a~osw 1!W1Ster trom the !i11r to tbe 
I' 
~. . 
Xa. this paeeags lpenmn" celebrates the 1"", or t.n other llaDe ... 
.......... JIolAuma. c1.aughter of 1Io1e and wister ~ IhIlla. • a tUrttf' t1eo4 
-.y 1'lO man .. -. loYed Panobin or- the Puncheon. a tri'bu't.ary ot the Black-
__ • east o~ the.Aar'b4Jg. Kolanna i8 a trl'butaJoy ot t.he P\mcheon ImcIwD 
at9 the~. It. has been said that Spenser cot hi. nee by a .).eyer 
I 
oemblnaUcm ~ 11018 with the last. two 87llab1811 Gt!ehnnagh •. ." 
!he pa.,",," om.ldere4 t.hwJ tar contain penon1ftcet1on .t 
hill. and rlwl-s that Spenser lawlr. 1fnn more td.gnltloant tl".an the .. 
le~ •• t.houP !lIlOh ml"e d1fflcult of aertn!te ldentU1.eation are the 
_reue dm!les and daMrlpt10mt 1I'hloh euggen sreotf1cally fir JIIOre ..... 
motelv the Jrt.h 1an4 .... r». £peaeer Iaa' the llflture ot Jr.1atJd DIOh 'bet-
ter then that of" 'Incland. In ~land his ltte .... to have been _lnlJ' 
.. ban. S«ft tor his trip north after leaTlng Cambzi.d&e. A 8tuay of" the 
4esoripUona be uses win shorr that. on the nole. thOS& taken from real 
ute and nat.ur& rnther than i'r-om t.he cla1Jsios and pageanUt and tapestrlee. 
are cleerly Irish in ton19 and color. 
One 01' ~"lEI most vivid s1m11" in' the Pme Q.!pI. as ... n u 
op. oi t. p 1 "12 
OM o~ the .. t ... 117 looated 1s twnd in !eoIt II. oante lx. st.aua 18. 
Jrihur aD4 .,. are be .. t 137 a "t.bnaand Yll1e1ne· outetc1e the out.1e 
.~ Ala. 
• As who a IftnIl8 or pata at ~ 
Old. ot the rennesof AUan do arl_ 
!boL- su:'l!M'11'lS ~11 t.rempet.e 8OUJlII1en ri4e 
lIhUe. In the alre their oluetr1n& t1"1I7 fite. 
!bat ... e1oa4 40th ..... toe dS. the ald. . , 
• .an DOl" 'beat .., rut. • ., tala repari~ 
p .. tbidr tthaJ"p ......... ani .,... Injuries 
!ill the nerce 1IoI"therne w1n4 with hl_trtnc blast. 
Doth bl_ tJ-. ,utte .... am1 Sa .... Oeeaa ........ 
So Yina i8 thi. with IICND4 ad teellq .... n .s with t..pe thai. ... do 
DOt __ \0 be told that the poei. lrt hi. .. Abbe7 reslc1enDe 1I'U quS. to 
DMZ' the .. ~ Allan. to reo ... that per ... l aper1enoe luplnd 1t. 
!he t1c1e at. the ..nh of the Sharman bas already been aenU .. d • 
.... r 8pen .. r t • 4eaerlpU.- of toresta are _lena 'b7 hi. 
Imwled. of the ...... r ....... !be raa.rr.r rord ·in the oanrt· .... re 
ft.mlu ..... trapped 'b)' the torestere 1e typical of ..",. ncb Irish .t.reae 
"with ihf.etat woods .... " .. It. BelphoebJ's abo4e where !bd.u 1. healed 
et hilt ...... 1e •• ..-bat ,1or1t1e4 plot.ure drawn tram the nodlJmd 
1 
lIaete 1IIdAh Spenser bIIr. 
.. in a pleuant ,taae 





... lIl&ht.y W'OOd •• which dU t.he ftll.,. eha6I • 
.And tu. • .tately' t.heat.re It. ..a.. 
1prea4!Dc ltselte into a.,.. ...... platne. 
W in tbJ: al4.t. • U'tUe rt.wr plai" 
~ the ,.., .teaea.1fbioh ... '4 to plaltw 
1f1 t.h pnt..1e ...,..... that. hi. 0III8"N tHy 414 .... t.raine. 
BMt6t 1M .... da1nt.J' plaee there hi' 
Planted with 1Id.rt1e tree. .. 1aurels crwne 
In whteh \be blr4s MnC .my • lcJnly 1q 
Ot pda high ..... aree. and .t their 1 .... ......t teene 
As it. had 'been an earthly PsrwH.ee.-
(nI ..... -..o) 
Benl.e7 baa .... tea the parallel .t au,.,t ....... to tha 
Benr ot 111 •• to the ~ 1'JOrih ha ~ .....,.. Riwr around tbe 
I'errJ' o.n. It. ........ probable that .,..... ••••• ..,. there __ 
!he tae' that. ...... 18 ........ to hare .tarW t'.t'_ 'f.hi.= jl:)ir-~j ~t1 
apla1n the aimllarltlea ot 8~'. llilan4. ana .... to the Iri.ah 
...at. _ .... 1' .. btl ••• did ten. ... th1nc ~ tbl. part ot Jre1an4 
.s- .. 9letW 81111. wiek nth Grey. .. haft .. anunmee. hen ••• 
.. t. ......... the ...,... lIP the oean. an4 h1a bGlrle4p .. at. beat 
2 . 
............ !he tan that. the IlaIIer le p1aoecl In a 1ah rat.her than In 
1 
Ot. " na-11T 
I 
















the ... ..,. _ .~ to 8p8DMrt • lntenae adldraUon o~ the 81-
1arIJe7 leh. Whl6 he ..,. bin ...s..ite4 GIl t.hl .... 8EpI4ltion. bai. 
this .. Ie .. I bat. 4eabUul. the nvldne •• o~ the ptet.ure ot t1w 
Bonr an4 .~ PbMtrlat • leland. hawnI'. i. ,.rhape ...... to the taot tb&t.. 
tMa&b t..lMt poet. ..... dravrinc tr01l le~ ....... be h!aHl~ hac1 see 
alaoet .Wlar pl. .... o~ eDluiei te be.,.. whlah enabled him to paiDt 
.. tails oemi.Doinc17 ad. ecoreteq. In euch • pa .... It 1. impoa1llble 
to ..,.rate 1lne t"rca line •• ¢ns atM. i. Oeltie. that ie elauioal-. 
-!be re.u1rab1e r.ten "r .1eaeJlta la 8,..er'. lapnat.ion .... thi. 
s..po.eible. !he atpitloetpobtt t. that OM .~ the eteaente whiCh .... 
- !heft are any deeerlpt10ne ot storm. _ 18114 and ... wtd.oh are 
... ' .. aB .. t ... 1'. .ttnelul aillll... 8ah .tonne are DOt PMUliar to 
bel8l4 alene. 1101" i.e tbt 8ft aJ'OUI1d ,Inland, 4itfttnmt f'rom 81'lt other ... 
We .appose. how •• er. that with the trip to Irebmd. Spenser beOUli8 aeq_tat.-
ec111'l th the ea. ~rdtt\Hm\ chUMl tripe prorlW him wi. th hi. tav.le4p 
.~ the Jrlah ohamIe1. and the ,.1'. 'ft •• .tten _ ,. I1M1" the ... at. 81-
,1 
oolaaD. Cor1t. DubUn. S_m_. Llaer1ek. 
- It. 1I'1ll be -Uoect _ o1on enminaticm that. 111 the _onc1 peri. 
.~ the lMr!.! 9,... the retleatiou o~ Ire1 .. 'beoome more _&1 te and 
___ .... _ \ban In the fir.t three boob. !he", or Allan i.e the only 
Iriah pl __ whioh oooura in the first three boob in oontrut to the 
a1UtW ot !rie I'f:ftr •• hilla and taIrDa ~t10ne4 in the later 'boob. 
It 1. ftldent. t.het Spenser 1eunea to Ir:nar ad 1 .... the oountry more aD 




















































































































































































































































!be nbjeet ot IpIDI!Iert •· debt. te Celtic literature and le&n4 
la lnt.eD8e17 tntereet.t.nc. bIlL heft ,.. han te 4ed ab8d enUre1T wt t.h 
~. In the !l!!t.tt.!l!!. h,..t State Jt! bllgt. Spenser cb'n 
..u.n. of hie trn_1e4pot Jrie h1etGry and J.ecenct through hi. study 
fit the ~l.h. lattn ad Irish av.tborJ:U.... JIoNcmtr" ooneem.t.nc Irl.h 
U .................. -I haft _ .. ~ra ot theta (Xrleh poeme) 
to be tnn.l.et.etl .... _ that 1 alght ... n .... them, tmd ..... 17 they 
~ of __ te wttt. ana pad lanatI.OI1. but Bldl1ed not. ot the 
"'13' ~ ..... of Poeu,wt ,.t .... tbeyaprtnkle4 with ._ pre"" 
.n.ere ot tJw.rr ..a uatUftl.l am... wbloh clift pea CJ"UII am\ oca11 ... 
ate them. the 1Ib1oh 1 t b ptette pitt,. to ... soe abuae4 to the graelDc 
~ wt.~8e and vice. whiCh would nth good Ulage e«trw to 'beautlt,. 
1 
.d adome ........... Jocord!n; to hie GIJI1 etateaent lp8DMr yu ... .tnt.-
2 
e4 nth the lore of hlanA .. told by Ita own Buds and Ohrerd.cler •• 
Whether Spenser 1m.- thNe writings in tbe .. lebal or not we 
to DOt knew. tor ... cannot be 08rtain ~ther .pennr len.- GaeUo. !'he 
tact, that he had the poema \!:In!l!t§ 'RUle! tmp_ that he 41d not. We 
tm. that be would never have de1gD;ed to un the Jrieh l.anpapu .. 
1 
!'.&I.I. P "1 
2 
Ibid. P 111 
86. 
1 
Aac1o-lrleh a.a In thI1r aat~ .........uona. On the other baM, 1t. 
wal4 __ .tr8Jlle U .. lEt or 8penser·e intelJ.crt shoul4 11 ... In .. 
... try r .. elpteen years _4 __ DO attempt to 'beooIa8 a .. _lnted 
with tM atlft language ... peoWi)' at a t.1me 1iJben the leal ..... 
10ft ~ ~ ha4 ~t that temp lnto some _II'. or pepalarlty 
Z 
Sa the lfacU.h eourt. !he Irlah tenne uaed in the Vl_ illply • eUpt 
tm.t ..... r "lie, btltlt. le pnt'babl¥ as Draper ..,. that ......... 
a-ledp er llDplatl_ ..... acn,-~ ... peo1ally.r Celt.l. Un-
a 
pt.u.... • apeDSsr' ... _tat.-nt t.ncltoatea that. tJft'n Ir he tner 
... 110. he au .t. '-1 hlmae1t accurate enfAI&b to 
.... 1 ...mnc or t1w ftI'If. the lmportant taot.. attar all, Ie that he 
t:n. the ,.,... .. l.pDt_. whether In the origlal or f.n t.ra1'l81atlOll. 
lit .. _to rm. .1 tbIr. who t.nmel.e.te4 the poeaa tor 8,... ... 
It. has been ngeaW that it. ... 20.'. 'lMard. !wf.'by. who 1.natruDta4 ., 
Spmaer Sa tbe 1an t4 Ireland. HeDley beU.,.... that the re1, 01Jna 
~ In thereoorde of Spenser'. UUptlon nth Root. 1. thi. 
S 
.... fa4'by_ In that ..... 1M have eridence ot the poet·. uq.tDtImoe 




p. ~. op. cit.. P 100 
.. 
a. I. Y. ".... I,.... 1ep4'b!pk-p 886 
I 












'lll'ent mael"CRt8. Spenser'a aoqualntanoe nth the !:arl of Oraond. 1II"hoM 
castle .t 111kentl:)r he celebrates am tb!t Irbh home of' the bes" J.II.\'IR 
h..... prw!4ed him with BBny oppertuni U." to pther Xrt.eh lore hom 
W'da ana minstrels. JIoreOftJr. tram the earl1est da,yB .. Ireland hae J¥.. 
been a J.tma 01' hero ana fatry tales. and har41)t' • brook or htll 1. 
-dtbout Ita hleto17_ TJof!'ftll!.ng thl-0D.I#l the 1an4 .a he ala. Spea ... 
ooald BOt haft talle4 to heer of the gods and sdnts and 1'.1t'7 folk 
who OBOe people!"tn. !he ref'erenees to t.he Pou'ke and the hobgobllm 
abo1n ftlcolan In tbe Bett.hJls1sn 1Ih0'l1 a knwle4p of' the folk 
l8pD&1s of hi. alI'Il district at least .• 
...... t. e\raJ:Jp _tho! of' lIlnc1iDc wtc!el7 dl'ftrelf"1a4 
.te.nte in hla 1FOt'k.... .. eorta!.deratloD of' bb 8CUl'Ge1I 'fI'er7 dlttlea1t.. 
DDt.a\1Dot!ans of cwsical and romantic .. ancient and modern. saored and 
prot ... haft no aeaJ.ng to!" him. wnwe ot.1ers dhtlnguieh. he 1. cmlJ" 
COIlfJo1wa of' ti'le 'tm! ty of' all t'hat has &meted tbe hur:an t_gtnatt.on. 
the eo1eotto method 18 parl'fJe4 alike in the main 1f'I!cring of' h18 plot. 
In it.. lnoI.4enta1 eabell!abment. in the .1mllee aDd allusions that .... 
1 
rich hU ....,,18 and drift home his i_gina"," ocm.oept1en.· !hue. in 
the _t4enatlcm of the t.nnuenoe or lriah lepnd OIl 8 pem!er ..... to 
DOt 8Mn to tmp17 that the Celtic aouroee al"e the onl7 onn tor the. 
oertdn .,....... 1101" iMeec!. in!!!lq' cues. the .. t 1apo~--. 
- .."... Ie to ah. that they ronn an tntecral part. 01' th&t baeII!-
cro-l rrc. n1Gh Spenser 1fO'Ve Ms PaJ.r.v 1an4 and ereatect his DKnights 
~ the ..,.. .. " • 
an. .f' the .at eutaten4lnc parallel. _ Celt.f.o legend in the 
... 
68. 
P!fM1.t 9.,. bas 'been tftaW ~ ..... t.ety 'bJ ... Ihltaey lB hIr 
...,..t_. ot the jaamey .t .,. ie the Iowl' .r Its ... wtth the old 
1 
1epncl ot St.. Brendan. St.. Brendan .... aa Irish -* or the .iz1ih 
.. ' : -t1a17 ( .... n) wbo ft8 bea .. one or the tWeln tabta .t htn. 
ad wbe tMm4ed the .... t.17 ot C~rt.. !Ie ..... tiro....,... ln 
MU'eh .r -i.he lIIY'8t.erloue land tar h_ t.Ia ken- which he f'tnal1,. 
reache4 .. the ... cm4 jour.,. Hi • .,..lenDH wwe _18braW In the 
CelUo .... 1t!!!dNp which .... later ..... ty knen in the _re elab-
orate taUn. ..... 1011. !hi. 1plpY.t Jr!!llai. !he saint.t • 1eced bee_ 
2 
ft, peptIlar that. it. .. a. tJ'anelatea Into Prtmoh and lJagliah. It .... 
,probable that. Speuer ... the Jragliah prose veraton tmc.n -lla 
s 
th1. 1f'OlI1d ..... pre'bably .. a:n. lattt.r.et.' ~ flo. lrelaD4. 
bwt \he .1'7 itn1t ... u1.t.bIiat.e11 Cel.t.te. ani ... 1D the .-4i8ft1 .. 
....... 1 ... it FeteiDa .-,.ot the OClllYfttiOD8 ot t.he'Irlahll«_. 
!he .... a1 chaI'aoter ot the two ~ le aW1ar. 1nm4an 
anA the Pa1aer are parallel ~t... in that they wara apJ.nat c1aDpI' •• 
41.,.1 .,. ..... re tm4 ... , t.he bMt in a .trticht oear ....... 1"4 the ielan4 
1 
LOt.. 1Itd.'-1.' .. ,.... •••• ot the 1d.tera'" ot !l'aft11n t:be 
'Faerie Qaeene'- - !!oWn !J4!1dlq :;ax. pp IG-l62 
2 
Ct. !amJ.tat411 sm.,.. ,Brenda 
a 




pal. 2M 4Impr'a 8D00Uftt.eN4 we· COIIIIIII'bat. allke. Both part.t .. pan 
...... t.nc bl ••• but. ..... burr1 .. by. 1Ihf.lo Jra4aft ad hi. men atop 
a4 atllabark. CIIll7 to leans that \he ftltllancl- 18 • __ ~ nah, 
~ hen .. t • ehip le f"olt.ea by a Whale ·ou,.. .. _he 
..... -' or his _th into the eb;t". that they • ."..ed too h .... 
c1r.rae4.. !beD 'a "'I'll or fish S'VI'0un4 the 'boat a .. tM .• that. ..... 
11Mb tMJ' .tpt _ the __ tor t.ba t,nbH-. ... baa ea1.y .. 
ftoa.wWSth 8M __ t.era bat 1btt..ney potate out. t.hat thi. ODe opl-
•• inoorporawa the r .. t.urea .r both ot t.hoae in the lepmd. 
-'w14elDt they see fto_ .telat .r all the Wne. 
'1M awctac ....w. like • __ taJ.M rlae 
W. \be '""t. ... P'Ift up wtth trow&! 4l.cIabw 
'- .. 11 abeft the ........ r hi. pl_ • 
.&. thr •• tIda, to cJefoure all that. hh ,...re cU.,....." 
(n. x11. 2t) 
!ben tol1cnN4 tbe _l:U.t.ude of fi.h. JDOZl8t.en In thle c .... that. ertwtd 
arOEil b blat.. loth ,..u. ......... etnd4. but the n..h .... re 418,.-ree4 
in ~ .. cue 1I'bea the Sa1at aal .... a. Sa t.be ether when the Palm-
......... the wateranth hia ·~tuoua .tatt.-. 
.Ie Brendan neare4 hi. goal ........ myat.. 0ftT81opad the ahip 
an4 the .en were badly trlptenea. So. on Guyon'. yoyage 
...... tn1y a cree- tog OftraprW 
lIlth h1. dull vapour aU that. 4 ... rt. hu 
.tal bnreu ._reMl hoe ... 1epe4 
!hat all thbtp aM. a1II1 .... DOt.h1DC ... 
.lad thi. poeat _1,.,. • .-"el one o0ntuse4 ..... 
(II. dl, 31) 
· ~-- ., , 
". 
.w 'tl.,- -fttarel to wmuIw in tNtt wuteM Ill...... . !hie sl.t Ie • 
'"'17 00 Ml oamnt. ... of' othet'ww14 blanda. 'Ibea Con.k appreuhee 
the 1atJ4 fit __ he 1'!DIe It eUlToml4ed in .... t .... tM r .. Who 
~'. a..UDat.1en 1. the IaD4 or Byl .... t •• eo.rw_tlcma1 
othezwol'1.4. ad tbe .... r.ot Btlaa h8II IIIICh in ·CCIBIoIl with It. though 
I .... r baa akpte4 the pan.:ilee lntc: a lon1)" land or t.emptatlon to 
..... the par,... of' hi. allepl')".. tmd baa Jade the Pee a wiokecl en-
2 
In ocmVaet t.e t.be __ tam __ 'bJ' ..... probab13' of' Oriental orlcln. 
!he 111&W'lant ftJ\tvre. the .n.e!'1l tad rlob· frat ... a.d _10 ... O~ 
toe 'both blan4a. 
ot.her t.tarea or the .... of BU. ...... touaa in other Celt.l. 
aOOGal1w of' the 1aSry othenrOl"ld. !he wall or the .Itenr ns thin ani 
~ ..a the pte 1I'U of tTO!y. In place. oft t.h gold beeprbdt1ect° 
(IX. xU.. 0. .)... !be Veltl0 telandts ant -.113' walled. and on. #II'. 
wtth ,..14 ... 11..... In V. Yme .at "Mal ... la18lld has f'f1U1! 
'ftl1e. 1014. allftl". brua. an4 .,.tat ......... or 01an.. n.lt. tba 
a 
w. Pta .... ftloh hae 'both ellwr anct co1clea paUead ••• 
In the PeNh ..... and tt. Palmer ... 
- _ .bPaciDc dne 
1 
L. B. Gray. JI!1bt1t&y If III !wt-Ul-fp Us-n. 
I 
L; 1hl taey.. .,. ott. 
a 
















































































































































































































































































the 1>1l'4 amp. the ahady &U. and pusy ~--U ~ tJw Land 
of the L1Y1Dg. 
", .. lrla herself' 18 • nt fnhabltant 1\tr' the Celtic other-
world. abe 18 eaenUally the tee Who tall. In lON wl til a mortal and 
1 
t.r.. him &_ t.M .. r14 tlr ..,. to her maglo ule. In t1w tepa! .r 
0Wt), st..at. GolF!!sl£. a 1-'7 oomee to Co.mla to tell him of her 
~.lr.~ 
• A 18.DI1 or ,.uuth. • land of ...... 
A lIUld from BOna. tree 
It 11e. tv off 111 \he golden .. est. 
2 
cia the wrp of" the ..... eea.· 
Lu. Ihuc1li.«. the 1d7 bad a -.pc boat • a .tft cmoe f4 Cl'J'tttal 
bJi.&bt.-. til 1fh1oh "-'1- tiJ:Ia1ly Hiled f!IfrJ'. ' ............. apln. 
"-Aria' • .nau- ahlp 
..... .ut. than ... 1_ .he~ the u.«t1d.d aId.e 
Wltheuten .... or .P11ote 1 t to gul_ 
ar wiDpd ___ with the wiD! to nt. 
0iJ.1r abe turDed a pin., ana bJ' ... by. 
It. out .. lJPIIl the ,.s..lc!Snc ..... 
.. oared ehe her couree ter to app17, 
POI' it wu ~t the 1t'ay •. Whioh ahe W\lUld han 
And both f'raa rocb and t'lata ttee'lte oauI4 wiu17 









































































































































































































































































































or eecnrt.. things and all the ~fl or natQre 
1ftdeh she 'by art. 00IIIl4 ,.. -.to her wU1 
1\ud to beJ" eerrioe 'bind each liTlng creature 
fhrOllgh .. oret understanding or thel.:, teature.tJ 
n.. beouty. lwr aldll in leech cratt.. her pdly stature tU"e all 1ft 
bep1n& w! th tile ool1.V'G1ltianal .tee. ller marJZl$r or living in the forest. 
/ 
lDateait ~ on ~ 1elaml ditterentiaws her from the other tees .. haft 
.... i_red. but she te aUll or the s_ race. Slw I.e fit" the 81m. 
folk. -tbe pod people-~ tho lrisl-:. peaserrt.e declare sttll 11 ... In 
their .... hl11s. !bey are not. the U:rw t'a1riee liD S11t1bepearet e. 
but belnp ot ale.tic stature. tbe people or the p&ten Dana. oau.a 
fuath Do DanMn. 1Ibo held lntlaDt1 tor lIIIIt'.W'1"1"8. PlnaU,. theJ' wwe 
.. ~te4 b7 t:htt sons or nlad. the Gaels. -Bat as to the -ruatbe 1le 
Dam.". .rur they were beaten. they would not go tI.!l4er the fIW'q 01.' t1w 
sona ot 1I11ed but t1Iey WIlt. ..-y by the .. l.wa. Ana btoaUM ..... 
8011 of Ur. UDlerstctoc! all encl"iantmenta. t.hey l.n. 1 t to him to nna 
p1aoes tor them where they 1I'ould be sare ftoom their cmemtee. 80 he 
ahoae out the moat 'beaut.4M h111a an! ftll..,. o£ Ireland tor tha to 
aettle SnJ and he put bl&1en ftlls about ~ that. no .. oould .. 
throo&h bat. they tbsmsebrGD could see through them aDd pa .. throusb 
1 . 
thaa.- 'thea .... h.n Jluanan had tOtllld placee tor all the Yuatha De n..An 
.. l.1w In. hit :ttlmself left Jre1e:nd and mmt to a-U ill • aoan.t.rr 'be,_ 
2 
the _: -tM La!IC1 of the Ltrlng. l'r_ thta 1tm4 __ the .re.. ... 
1 




aft aU -icbal1)t fuatha De DaDaaD-betb thoee ot the aaglo hill. IIDI 
v.. ot the aqio lalea. 
~ 01. ..... 1letrta who t.td.Dka that. tbI_thtIr .r the three 
'Rl'I'hra IS7 haw 'been .... tea by the story of a parttoalar tee or 
!rUb Ie .... tt!he J:e'rl or 1>euJaml 0Dt Ia7 .. .I.be. a At., ocabmc 
her htdr em the bank of the rtnr Canaog near Lota&b Our. l'aecinated 
",. Mr 'beautq" he ptne4 control ot her ... '-hing hold or her o1oeJc. 
. I 
..... thi. __ fta b)m t.M eaohanW het"O "1"014.- !he }IIU"tlllel In 
situation and .. t.Ung .eems com1ncinc. 
~ ..... in which CalS ....... tehee tbt ..... danc1nc .... 
rountlenlt.n4 to the _te .r Col.ta·. pl. . t. _ther NdJd.eoence of 
the BIAe 1ec-a •• ttll1 tJw .. w.1e ..... t'aby hill. tar oft f'roa 
b8Ian patJ1ny. c-rW by Mr1.ee aplnet the app!'-.eh of an.ytb!.nc ... 
• leal the ta1Jry .. to heard tram. peat 4latenoeJ the htm4re4 danaere. 
the tee her .. If 1n the center ot the crouPl the d1appearance at the 
~ et' Il JMl"taI not. t.n!t.tatad into the ~ter! .. ot the fairy toUt-
2 
all .... aft ~laoe8 in l'olk tradit.toD.tt 
!ben are many Ie •• distinct ren.ot.iona ot legendary lore Sa 
the la.ria 9lPsa wh10h ant sUll _!'thy of note. Por inetenoe. the 
_ .... t. that oE. tail'7 41uetm ~ Jre1a4. but. it ta DOt oel'taia 
that. .,.... cot. hi. n .. f'rcIm this f.try. Brl:~ in her .... 18 
... l.lIIa the hb:b·ftl" piddess 1fa. tlwi th bel' NI 101d hall" pthend 
1 
;B. ~. op. etta 
a 
.......... ep. eSt.. 
, -
1Dte be" _1.-,-. -.oba .... JBOJ'eGftr •• pat.tern o~ pe~t ohastlt7 
1 
u.s. Irt-..rt.. !he Neeab1anoe of the hap • ..,. aad Detraotton to the 
2 
\bNe tel'J'f.bt. daughters or a ohlet .1 tile '-v. baa bee ,.taw. eat.. 
1M three .1trtera bad ..... beads of bI4r all db.,.11 .. , thetr .,.. 
I"ltetaV ar.td re417 'bl.ea.rMI their three ..th. blaok and .. tormed.. .. in 
the c-- of each ..u ... or thea a .. t or ebarpeet ...... eat ....... 
hapl their tine· bony ... alntalntnc 'btl" beads .,. .... tWml4 .. 
. able bel ..... thel ... iz .,. ~ leIac 1Ibf.1e the ~ and 
brutish Ddl that pnd.sbe4 8Ye1'J' f'S.Dger o£ u.s... ... ..... W U. t.hi.-. 
'bat.ted. 1Ihepwt.1ppe4 o:homl .k bu4y tep •••••• nppo!'te« ~ .aa in 
I 
tbel .. haDc!8 they baA three bar4 and pointea 4lettat.t •• - . the I'h8Ilbl~ 
to Spen ... •• http with their ....... loeb. chatl.,.a .. dete1'lM amth. 
W'lth 1eat.herJ' Upe.tbelr l.q alla liD .~'-b ~.ft .. ...a then-
4btaf'te. la ~ marb4. 
Buley remarb tM aWl.nty of !Wu- tight at the tOrd to 
tha ftpt or l'eJ"dla4 at tbe .tord dth Owihulaln. bttt the ..... l.rity en4. 
, 
wtt.h the taot thai. the aett.t.ng 1a at the tord. and that. FeJ1'tia4 Ie tOl"Oe4 
to t1Cht. b;y • threat ot 4t.ap-ace. probIlhl7 • 11'"1. l.l.ke Dnpetto or n.o.tto. 
L!fIerlae. the rla1t .r ~ too S ..... Ia the !'orest (1. Tl. 21) 
la 0IiJ.¥ slightly' like the viat t or lIuS.J'Da to her .. Pi.. Oat,. the taot. 
that • _thaI" .. Hparated 1'1'(8 her eon. ns1te him b M. rore.t __ oaa 





~ plO't.ure ot ~ (IV. vi!. 5-7) i.e a ... ~ or ....... -
•• rSa ... et1n& aome mad ct:re.m or a _t.er ftoOil tairy lana. 'lhcruch 
he 4eI1..... traa other SOUZ"OeB alao. he CIftS ... th1nC to the .1au10 
Celtle _tare. "In the JlabtDec1on. In the Story or Pl-b _ 01wa. 
.....,1. Bon of llested bad liP. ~ 1arp that be oould drop OM bet. 
1 
hi • ..tete. an4 cover hi. head with the other." 
!he .. resemblance. eene to .aht.IIr that. although t.tw I'etleot.t_ 
1. __ u.s ....... eml \be parallel unoert.a1n. I,..... ..... '*1 -.ch .,. 
the at.JSaphere and reeling of the lore of Erin. CelUo coda and f'alr5.q 
appear in hi. Pagr!! 9M.UI. 8I1aptec1 to tM all.e,;0J'7. but. aUll pre ....... 
ltlc IBIDh of the cbaraoWtaU. tea.... ot the orisltsle • 





!he preceding ohapters hrnro l">eon t\.t."l attenpt to ehow that 
, Ireland euroieed tl 'ftII"7 deftn! te lnf'luenoe on Spenser. anei to point 
out. the epeeU"lc e'V'!!ences or that bM:t»noe tn the 'M!j.ff ctueepee 
'!heM ed4enees h~ beml cons!.deret under t.our head.. .,-., first M .... 
cuaee4 the poll tieal poUey of subjection 11bich Spenser advocates in 
hi. 4etenae of Lord Grey and .ought to prove that this ,policy -as t.,. 
natural l"Ooult or the poet's lnti11Bt.e ~n with the ~t 
.. an oU1cial of the crown. Considered. in the light of the p:wnl.ent 
&tmn"nmental pollc1es of l'penser's age. the situation of Ireland. and 
tllff neoes81ty for fame4iate and deoiaive aot10::1. the poet's potJlt1an 
1. undeJ"atAmdabls. 'fIis diagnosis shane keen judglDent and t.hO~l 
study of the facts. It he waG s. ahmallion of' England's dClldnion before 
he oama to Ireland. his expenencoa lntenstn.e4 his opinions and pn 
thea 'bocly. aaldng his oonv1otion eo strong that the laat books ot the 
'_II Su!ft;e. l\S well as '1i8 prose traots. ring -dth his cry tor ere-
c!.a!w aoUon to 1ntmre Ireland for the oroan. 
ecpeJ"ienoee In JrelaDt (Ill the general oonoept,1en .t the Paed! S ... 
fUII\ menU'" amy of the concrete de~ 4nIrn trca \be l':rt.eh Yare 
whleh "',. _101" and rltaUty to the nalTaU .... 'fr. Engli.~ that 
he .... 8,....r .. in IreltulLl • CGD'te8t be ....... amIl edl not. un-











































































































































































































































































































































































































clloate • ~ 1ntere.t. in the oount.1'y. Je Spenser bee_ better 
~W wf.th It.. he t.U lIDJ"e an4 .".. 1:1D4er U .. e~ ana 80 
~ the ateoep'!1en of the ple_. that he UP4 Irbh _wnal in 
hie ......uw as treq-.ntl,. and as unoorAMdouaJ17 a. he e ... l1e1" ..... 
his olusleel eoaroee. Be took from lrelan4 both beauty an4 'tAIT •• 
both 1egea4 ad nte. both the rea111'Orld o~ men. ana t.he fantastic lanc! 
of code and ta1rie.. th,. tar l'eightl.e7 1. completely j12stit1e4 in 
1 
-.lliq hIa -the poet of Ireland-. 1'or Ir.1aII4. _re tIual ~~ 1.8 
r.n.o..... In his tale. But. ft IIWIt not f'oI"pt. tel' the ~ 1'lIftWI" 414. 
that lie wu _ .gll....... It be .... ana t6dl'M 1relaD4 and it. tra-
4ttlou. he .... bee .. lin Irlam.n In ..,. .... of the W'Ord. Hi. 
point of n. .... oonsbtently English" 8DIl h18 dream was of aJ'l Engtieh 
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